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ABSTRACT
Objective: To determine the association of
socioeconomic disadvantage with the prevalence of
childhood disabling chronic conditions in high-income
countries.
Study design: Systematic review and meta-analyses.
Data sources: 6 electronic databases, relevant
websites, reference lists and experts in the field.
Study selection: 160 observational studies
conducted in high-income countries with data on
socioeconomic status and disabling chronic conditions
in childhood, published between 1 January 1991 and
31 December 2013.
Data extraction and synthesis: Abstracts were
reviewed, full papers obtained, and papers identified
for inclusion by 2 independent reviewers. Inclusion
decisions were checked by a third reviewer. Where
reported, ORs were extracted for low versus high
socioeconomic status. For studies reporting raw data
but not ORs, ORs were calculated. Narrative analysis
was undertaken for studies without data suitable for
meta-analysis.
Results: 126 studies had data suitable for meta-
analysis. ORs for risk estimates were: all-cause
disabling chronic conditions 1.72 (95% CI 1.48 to
2.01); psychological disorders 1.88 (95% CI 1.68 to
2.10); intellectual disability 2.41 (95% CI 2.03 to
2.86); activity-limiting asthma 2.20 (95% CI 1.87 to
2.85); cerebral palsy 1.42 (95% CI 1.26 to 1.61);
congenital abnormalities 1.41 (95% CI 1.24 to 1.61);
epilepsy 1.38 (95% CI 1.20 to 1.59); sensory
impairment 1.70 (95% CI 1.39 to 2.07). Heterogeneity
was high across most estimates (I2>75%). Of the 34
studies without data suitable for meta-analysis, 26
reported results consistent with increased risk
associated with low socioeconomic status.
Conclusions: The findings indicate that, in high-
income countries, childhood disabling chronic
conditions are associated with social disadvantage.
Although evidence of an association is consistent
across different countries, the review provides limited
evidence to explain the association; future research,
using longitudinal data, will be required to distinguish
low socioeconomic status as the cause or
consequence of childhood disabling chronic conditions
and the aetiological pathways and mechanisms.

INTRODUCTION
Disabling chronic conditions in childhood
are a major global public health issue in
high-income as well as low-income countries.
Estimates of these conditions in most high-
income countries fall between 3.5% and
8.0% of children aged 0–18 years, with some
countries reporting that prevalence is
increasing.1 Although children with these
conditions can lead rich and fulfilling lives,
many experience poor educational out-
comes,2 social adversity,3 lower levels of social
participation4 and sometimes pain.4

Reducing the prevalence of these conditions
in childhood, and the impact on children
and their families is, therefore, desirable.
Disability is increasingly seen as a ‘dynamic
interaction between health conditions and
contextual factors, both personal and envir-
onmental’,3 with social and genetic factors
coming together in complex ways to increase
a child’s risk of developing a chronic disab-
ling condition.5

The first World Report on Disability3 iden-
tifies poverty and socioeconomic disadvan-
tage as possible cause and consequence of

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ The extensive literature reviewed used a rigorous
methodology, and the consistent findings across
different country settings suggest the conclu-
sions are robust.

▪ The high degree of heterogeneity in the pooled
estimates represents a threat to their validity;
however, the majority of the estimates were
robust to sensitivity analysis.

▪ This review, using both quantitative and qualita-
tive data synthesis, is the first to draw together
a large body of studies on the relationship of
socioeconomic disadvantage with disabling
chronic conditions in childhood in high income
countries.
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disability. This report, however, focuses on adults in
developed countries and does not consider the evidence
for this association in childhood. Low socioeconomic
status (SES) is likely to be both a cause and consequence
of disability in childhood, but if and where the low SES
sits on the causal pathway remains unclear. Although
many studies have examined the association between
childhood disabling chronic conditions and SES, to date
there has been no published systematic review of studies
examining the association in high-income countries. As
a result, there is no synthesised evidence on risk, or
assessment of the quality of this research. The only avail-
able systematic review of literature on this association in
low-income and middle-income countries indicated that
the evidence was inconsistent and inconclusive, and that
many studies had a high/medium risk of bias.6

To address this important evidence gap, we undertook
a systematic review and meta-analyses of studies in high-
income countries to examine the association of SES with
childhood disabling chronic conditions. In this paper,
the term disabling chronic conditions refers to the range
of conditions and impairments lasting at least 6 months
that limit a child’s normal daily activity. We examine the
role of SES in all-cause disabling chronic conditions and
in a range of condition groups. As the first systematic
review in this area, it provides rigorous evidence on the
association between disabling chronic conditions in
childhood and SES that will contribute to understanding
how to reduce the prevalence and impact of these diverse
and complex conditions in childhood.
The main focus of this paper is a quantitative synthesis

of the data with meta-analyses of studies that report
either ORs or raw data from which these can be esti-
mated. A brief narrative analysis of those studies that
could not be entered into meta-analysis is included.

METHODS
Search strategy and selection criteria
We searched MEDLINE, PsycINFO, ASSIA, EMBASE,
Web of Science and EconLit for studies reported
between 1 January 1991 and 31 December 2013. For
each database, a search strategy using a combination of
free text and controlled vocabulary terms was developed
(see example in box 1). We used search terms for the
exposure of interest (socioeconomic disadvantage) and
the outcomes of interest (childhood disabling chronic
conditions). Searches of relevant national and inter-
national government and non-government organisa-
tions’ internet sites were conducted, and reference lists
of included studies were screened.
We contacted international experts to identify studies

not captured in other searches. English language publi-
cations only were included. A total of 5480 titles and
abstracts, and 799 full-text articles and reports were inde-
pendently screened by two reviewers ( JMR and NJS). Of
the full-text articles and reports, data were extracted
onto standard forms for potentially relevant studies by

one reviewer (NJS) and checked by a second reviewer
(CMB; weighted k=0.91). Differences of opinion were
resolved in discussion with the third reviewer ( JMR).
Figure 1 shows the flow chart of study selection.

Box 1 Sample search strategy: Ovid Medline

1. exp Socioeconomic Factors/(276257)
2. social disadvantage.ab,ti. (370)
3. social deprivation.ab,ti. (722)
4. low income.ab,ti. (11585)
5. social exclusion.ab,ti. (410)
6. lone parenthood.ab,ti. (24)
7. parental disability.ab,ti. (15)
8. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 (281054)
9. childhood disabilit+ACo-.ab,ti. (201)
10. exp Disabled children/(3092)
11. chronic illness+ACo-.ab,ti. (7432)
12. asthma.ab,ti. (86271)
13. cerebral palsy.ab,ti. (10905)
14. epilepsy.ab,ti. (52945)
15. hearing impairment.ab,ti. (4631)
16. visual impairment.ab,ti. (4265)
17. congenital abnormalit+ACo-.ab,ti. (4285)
18. ((long-term illness+ACo- or long-standing illness+ACo-) and

limiting).ab,ti. (126)
19. activity limiting illness+ACo-.ab,ti. (1)
20. exp+ACI-Attention Deficit and Disruptive BehaviorDisorders

+ACI-/(17055)
21. emotional disorders.mp.orexp Child Behavior Disorders/epi-

demiology (1066)
22. +ACo-Mental Retardation/(28678)
23. +ACo-Learning Disorders/(7918)
24. +ACo-Communication Disorders/(875)
25. or/9–24 (224506)
26. 8 and 25 (7275)
27. (addiction+ACo- or addicted or drug taking or smoking).mp.

(172219)
28. exp Substance-Related Disorders/(310751)
29. alcohol+ACo-.ab,ti. (176708)
30. +ACo-Substance-Related Disorders/epidemiology or +ACo-

Smoking/epidemiology or +ACo-Opioid-Related Disorders/
epidemiology or +ACo-Alcoholism/ep (3642)

31. exp HIV/(67947)
32. exp Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome/(68867)
33. or/27–32 (665725)
34. 26 not 33 (6435)
35. expcanada/or exp united states/or exp japan/or exp

+ACI-republic of korea+ACI-/or expaustralia/or expaustria/or
expbelgium/or expczech republic/or exphungary/or exppo-
land/or expslovakia/or expslovenia/or expfinland/or france/or
expgermany/or exp great britain/or expgreece/or expiceland/
or exp ireland/or expitaly/or expluxembourg/or expnether-
lands/or expportugal/or expdenmark/or expnorway/or
expsweden/or expspain/or expswitzerland/or exp new
zealand/or exp Israel/(1985719)

36. 34 and 35 (2806)
37. limit 36 to (english language and humans) (2583)
38. limit 37 to yr+AD0AIg-1985 -Current+ACI- (2318)
39. limit 38 to +ACI-all child (0 to 18 years)+ACI- (1514)
40. l/39 ed+AD0-20101123-20110208 (30)

2 Spencer NJ, et al. BMJ Open 2015;5:e007062. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-007062
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Studies were included if the design was cross-sectional,
case–control, cohort, register-based or based on routinely
collected data derived from a whole population and
reported empirical, individual level data on the association
of SES with disabling chronic conditions in childhood
(box 2). Studies that were based on selected populations
(eg, inner-city dwellers or minority ethnic groups only)
and those not reporting results for children separately
from adults were excluded as were those in which the dur-
ation or activity limitation of the condition was not speci-
fied. We excluded studies in which the disabling chronic
condition was reported as a continuous variable.
Studies were assessed for quality by one reviewer (NJS)

and checked by a second reviewer (CMB). Differences
of opinion were settled by discussion. We extended the
Newcastle-Ottawa Scales7 to assess risk of bias for each of
the five study types: cross-sectional, case–control, cohort,
register-based and routinely collected data. Standard cri-
teria for assessing risk of bias for each of the study types
are shown in online supplementary appendix 1. Major
confounding variables, referred to in online supplemen-
tary appendix 1, were child’s age, child’s sex, race/ethni-
city and lone parenthood.

Types of disabling chronic conditions and SES measures
Children included in the studies had a range of disab-
ling chronic conditions characterised by duration longer
than 6 months and associated limitation of normal daily

activity. Conditions were grouped as follows: all-cause dis-
abling chronic conditions; psychological disorders; intel-
lectual disability; sensory impairments; congenital
abnormalities; specific conditions, such as asthma, cere-
bral palsy and epilepsy; and a miscellaneous group of
conditions with insufficient numbers for entry into
meta-analysis (table 1). SES measures were grouped as
follows: parental education level, income, occupational
class, area-based SES measures, poverty, housing tenure,
workless household, composite SES measures, miscellan-
eous measures (table 2). Low SES was defined as the
most disadvantaged group for which prevalence was
reported in each study.

Data analysis
Quantitative data synthesis
We extracted crude or adjusted ORs with 95% CIs by
SES measures from studies in which these were reported.
Where studies reported a disabling chronic condition by
more than one SES measure, we included the measure
associated with the highest OR in the initial
meta-analysis and undertook sensitivity analysis using the
SES measure with the lowest OR. For studies reporting
raw data, crude ORs with 95% CIs were calculated for
comparison of children with disabilities with children
without disabilities. Where results were reported separ-
ately for boys and girls, ORs for all children were recal-
culated from raw data. For studies in which neither ORs

Figure 1 Flow chart of study

selection.
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nor raw data were reported, the investigators were con-
tacted to request data. Pooled ORs with 95% CIs for the
risk of low SES were calculated using a random-effects
model using the function for summary meta-analysis in
StatsDirect (V.2.7.8). Heterogeneity in pooled data was
estimated using the I2 statistic and risk of bias using the
Egger155 and Begg-Mazumdar tests.156 Forest plots were
generated showing ORs with 95% CIs for each study and
the overall random-effects pooled estimate. For pooled
estimates with a high I2 statistic, sensitivity analyses,
aimed at explaining some or all of the heterogeneity,
were undertaken by re-running the meta-analyses com-
paring studies with specific characteristics which were
identified a priori as the most likely to contribute to het-
erogeneity (eg, geographical area of study (the USA vs
the rest), studies with high vs medium/low risk of bias;
studies reporting crude ORs only versus adjusted ORs;
different SES measures used in same study; different age
ranges).

Narrative data analysis
Studies not reporting ORs with 95% CIs or raw data
from which these could be calculated were not entered

into the meta-analyses. We undertook narrative analysis
of these studies. A simple count of studies with results
consistent and inconsistent with the pooled estimates
was made, and the latter were analysed in more detail.

Role of the funding source
The funder of the study had no role in study design,
data collection, data analysis, data interpretation or
writing of the report. All authors had full access to all
data in the study and had final responsibility for the
decision to submit for publication.

RESULTS
Our search identified 160 studies with relevant data
reported in 149 papers (see figure 1 and online supple-
mentary appendix 2). Ninety studies were cross-sectional,
25 cohort, 21 based on routine data, 16 case–control and
8 based on disease registers (see online supplementary
appendix 1). The types of disabling chronic condition
reported are listed in table 1. Psychological disorders
were the most frequently reported conditions (72
studies) followed by all-cause disabling chronic condi-
tions (29 studies) and intellectual disability (25 studies).
A combined total of more than 889 618 children with dis-
abling chronic conditions were included in the studies, in
which sample sizes varied between 50 and 41 928 607. All
but one study63 reported data on both sexes, although
data on the association with SES were reported separately
for boys and girls in some studies. Ages of the children
included in the studies were mainly between 0 and
18 years; 11 included young people aged 19–21 years.
Eighty-six studies were carried out in the WHO European
region (the UK 55; Finland 8; Denmark 3; Norway 3;
Sweden 1; two or more Nordic countries 5; Holland 3;
Germany 3; Spain 3; Italy 1; Belgium 1), 63 in the WHO
region of the Americas (the USA 53; Canada 10) and 11
in the WHO Western Pacific Region (Australia 9; New
Zealand 2).
Risk of bias was low in 13 studies of which 6 were

based on routinely collected data, 4 case–control, 1
cohort and 2 register-based studies. No cross-sectional
studies had low risk of bias. The majority (58%) had a
medium risk of bias and 53 studies had a high risk.
Non-adjustment for major confounding variables was the
most common source of bias affecting 75% of studies.
Outcomes were parent-reported in most cross-sectional
and cohort studies with only five cross-sectional and five
cohort studies reporting independent blind assessment
of the outcome. In the remaining three study types, 67%
of cases were independently clinically identified.
Insufficient information was given in five of the
cross-sectional and cohort studies on the representative-
ness of the study sample and of the controls in four
case–control studies. Denominator populations were
clearly defined in all but one of the register-based and
routine data-based studies (see online supplementary
appendix 1).

Box 2 Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Inclusion
▸ Cross-sectional, cohort, case–control studies and those based

on condition registers and routine data published between 1
January 1991 and 31 December 2013

▸ Studies conducted in high-income OECD countries as defined
by the World Bank*

▸ Empirical data on the association of socioeconomic status
(SES) with disabling chronic conditions in children reported

▸ Conditions lasting at least 6 months AND associated with limi-
tation in normal daily activity reported

▸ Studies based on whole population data or samples represen-
tative of whole populations

Exclusion
▸ Studies published before 1991 and after 2013
▸ Studies conducted in countries not on the World Bank OECD

high-income list*
Reviews
▸ Association of SES with disabling chronic conditions not

reported
▸ Reported conditions not defined by duration AND activity

limitation
▸ Population subgroups only reported
▸ Sample not representative of whole population
Mortality studies
▸ Studies reporting all age data with no data on children as a

separate group
▸ Studies reporting non-individual level episode data
▸ Studies reporting outcomes as non-dichotomised, continuous

variables
▸ Studies using aggregated SES measures which include major

confounders of the relationship with disabling chronic condi-
tions, such as ethnicity and lone parenthood.
*See World Bank classification of countries by income at

http://data.worldbank.org/about/country-and-lending-groups
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Quantitative data synthesis
One hundred and twenty-six studies had data suitable
for meta-analysis. Risk and pooled random-effects esti-
mates for groups of disabling chronic conditions are
shown in figures 2–9 and table 3. The pooled ORs for
the different groups of disabling chronic conditions by
low SES were as follows: 1.72 for 20 studies reporting
all-cause disabling chronic conditions, 1.88 for
55 studies reporting psychological disorders, 2.41 for 21
studies reporting intellectual disability, 2.20 for 13
studies reporting activity limitation or hospital admission
for asthma, 1.42 for 6 studies reporting cerebral palsy,
1.41 for 13 studies of congenital abnormalities, 1.38 for
6 studies of epilepsy and 1.70 for 9 studies of sensory
impairments. The I2 statistic was >75% for all, but the
pooled estimates for cerebral palsy, epilepsy and sensory
impairments. Pooled estimates were available for specific
psychological disorders (attention deficit hyperactivity
disorder (ADHD; 1.63 (1.42 to 1.86)), conduct disorder
(1.93 (1.58 to 2.38)) and emotional disorder (2.03 (1.67

to 2.47)), and for mild (3.94 (2.26 to 6.86)) and moder-
ate/severe (2.19 (1.84 to 2.64)) intellectual disability
(forest plots not shown)).
Bias indicators were non-significant for all groups of

disabling chronic conditions except for psychological
disorders for which the Egger test was significant
(p=0.0012) but not the Begg-Mazumdar test (p=0.97).
Sensitivity analyses showed no significant differences in
pooled estimates based on specific characteristics of
studies for all disabling chronic condition groups except
asthma and psychological disorders (see online supple-
mentary appendix 3). The pooled OR for asthma for
studies reporting crude ORs only (3.00 (95% CI 2.89 to
3.11)) was significantly higher than that for those report-
ing adjusted ORs (1.75 (95% CI 1.35 to 2.36)). For psy-
chological disorders, the pooled OR for studies
including only children <12 years of age was significantly
higher than that for studies including older children
(pooled ORs 2.48 (95% CI 2.07 to 2.97) and 1.77 (1.55
to 2.03), respectively).

Table 1 Groups of disabling chronic conditions (DCC) and included conditions

DCC group

Number of

included studies

Number of affected

children Conditions included in the group

All-cause disabling

chronic conditions

29 studies1 2 8–30 76226* affected

children

Combined categories of all chronic

conditions with associated activity

limitation, including physical, sensory

and psychological disabilities or

long-term health problems

Psychological disorders 72 studies11 16 18 31–94 72277* affected

children

All-cause psychological disorder,

attention deficit hyperactivity disorder,

autistic spectrum disorder, emotional

disorder, oppositional defiant

disorder, conduct disorder,

internalising and externalising

behaviour problems, obsessive

compulsive disorder, chronic fatigue

syndrome

Intellectual disability 25studies,52 60 69 71 84 95–113 633235* affected

children

Children with IQ <70 or equivalent

measure—7 of these studies report

mild and moderate/severe disability

Sensory impairments 12 studies11 51 71 84 88 112 114–119 11994* affected

children

Hearing impairment and visual

impairment

Cerebral palsy 8 studies84 120–126 16084 affected children Non-acquired and acquired cerebral

palsy

Epilepsy 9 studies11 31 104 112 127–131 13562* affected

children

Recurrent epileptic seizures excluding

febrile seizures

Asthma 13 studies11 51 132–141 6407 affected children Asthma with activity limitation and/or

asthma requiring hospital admission

Congenital anomalies

identifiable at birth

14 studies110 142–153 41956* affected

children

Neural tube defects compatible with

life, cleft lip and palate, other

congenital and chromosomal

abnormalities

Miscellaneous conditions

(insufficient numbers for

meta-analysis)

4 studies85 104 112 154 8954 children Crohn’s disease, Down’s syndrome,

diabetes mellitus, heart disease

*Indicates incomplete totals as some studies reported no data on number of participants.
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Narrative data analysis
Data from 34 studies were not suitable for meta-analysis.
Of the eight studies reporting all-cause disabling chronic
conditions, three reported findings suggesting no

association with low SES. Ford et al,26 based on data from
the baseline study of 15 year-olds included in the prospect-
ive West of Scotland Twenty-07 study, report an association
of limiting long-standing illness among boys with low

Table 2 Socioeconomic status (SES) measures

SES measure group*

Number of

studies Specific measures included in group

Parental education 56 studies Maternal education; paternal education; highest parental educational level;

years of education; qualifications achieved

Income 49 studies Household income; equivalised household income using OECD method;

urban income

Poverty 42 studies Relationship to Federal Poverty Line (USA); <60% of national median income

(UK); receipt of social safety net benefits

Occupational class 37 studies UK Registrar General’s social class; UK National Statistics Socio-economic

Classification; other country classifications (Finland, Denmark, Sweden,

Holland); Bilshen Occupational Scale (Canada)

Area-based SES measures 35 studies UK deprivation indices (Townsend; Carstairs); Acorn area classification (UK);

census-derived area income measures (USA and Canada); Socio-economic

Indicators for Area—SEIFA (Australia); inner city vs suburbs

Housing tenure 11 studies—all

UK

Rented vs owner-occupied accommodation

Workless household 9 studies Households with no working adult

Composite individual level

SES measures

7 studies Winkler index; occupation and education of both mothers and fathers;

occupation and education of both parents and household income; social

disadvantage index (occupation; housing tenure; car ownership)

Other 8 studies Material hardship (unable to afford essential items); debt; car ownership;

family affluence scale

*Thirty-seven per cent of studies reported more than one SES measure.
OECD, Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development.

Figure 2 Risk estimates of low

socioeconomic status in children

with all-cause disabling chronic

conditions.
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parental social class (p<0.05), but not for girls. In a review
article, West29 reports data on 18 year-olds from the West
of Scotland Twenty-07 study showing no significant differ-
ences in prevalence of all limiting long-standing illness
among either males or females by social class, but a higher
prevalence among low social class boys of severe limiting
long-standing illness (defined as ‘quite a lot’ or ‘very great
deal’ of restriction), but not among girls. These studies
both carry a high risk of bias (see online supplementary

appendix 1) and the reporting of parental social class by
young people may not be reliable. West and Sweeting30

reported little evidence of SES differences in limiting long-
standing illness among boys and girls aged 11, 13 and
15 years in the West of Scotland 11–16 Cohort study. This
study used a number of SES measures reported by parents;
however, it has a high risk of bias.
Five of the studies not suitable for meta-analysis

reporting on psychological disorders found no

Figure 3 Risk estimates of low socioeconomic status in children with asthma.

Figure 4 Risk estimates of low socioeconomic status in children with cerebral palsy.
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association with low SES. A reverse SES gradient for
ADHD is reported by Hoffman et al87 based on a cohort
initially designed to study the association between expos-
ure to tetrachloroethylene (PCE)-contaminated public
drinking water and the risk of reproductive and develop-
mental disorders. Exclusions from the original cohort
plus no information about the attrition rate may have
led to a non-representative sample for this analysis. The
study has a high risk of bias. Khanam et al88 found no

significant association of low income with ADHD among
8-year-old children enrolled in the kindergarten cohort
of the Longitudinal Study of Australian Children. The
regression models included many socially related vari-
ables that could be mediators of the low-income ADHD,
thus suggesting the possibility of overcontrolling for SES.
The study has a medium risk of bias. No association of
behavioural problems at 3 years of age with SES was
reported by Sonuga-Barke et al93 from a cross-sectional

Figure 5 Risk estimates of low socioeconomic status in children with congenital abnormalities.

Figure 6 Risk estimates of low socioeconomic status in children with epilepsy.
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study based on developmental clinics run by family
doctors in an area of south England. In addition to
having a high risk of bias, low SES families may have
been under-represented in the sample due to socially
patterned differential uptake of developmental checks at
3 years. Boyle et al84 reported no significant difference
in prevalence of ADHD among children aged 3–17 years
by poverty or low maternal education. This study, which
has a medium risk of bias, was based on a large, aggre-
gated sample from the US National Health Interview
Surveys (NHIS) for the years 1997–2008. Blackwell and
Tonthat,33 and Bloom et al35 reporting on samples from
the NHIS for the years 1998 and 2001, respectively, also
showed no association with poverty or parental educa-
tion, although significant associations were noted for the
years 199934 and 2006.36

Khanam et al88 and Boyle et al84 reported no associ-
ation of sensory impairments with low SES. As indicated
above, the inclusion of many socially related variables in
the regression model in Khanam’s paper may have been
overcontrolled for SES. By contrast, Boyle et al84 did not

control for potential confounders. Boyle et al84 also
reported no association of cerebral palsy with either
poverty or maternal education. There were no studies
unsuitable for meta-analysis of intellectual disability or
congenital abnormalities that reported no association of
the outcome with low SES. All studies of asthma had
data suitable for meta-analysis.

Discussion
This is the first systematic review and meta-analyses of
studies reporting on the relationship between childhood
disabling chronic conditions and low SES in high-
income countries. The results of the meta-analyses show
that a range of childhood disabling chronic conditions
are associated with low SES.
The review shows the association of the most common

childhood disabling chronic conditions with low SES.
Psychological disorders and intellectual disabilities are
among the most common and intractable conditions,
and impacts on children, their families and health,
social and education services are substantial. The odds

Figure 7 Risk estimates of low socioeconomic status in children with intellectual disability (ID).
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of these being reported among low SES households are
around twice those for high SES households.
Asthma is one of the most prevalent chronic condi-

tions in childhood in high-income countries. A recent
systematic review and meta-analysis reported low SES
associated with a higher prevalence of asthma in 63% of
studies with a pooled estimate of 1.38 (95% CI 1.37 to
1.39).157 We included only studies reporting on asthma
severe enough to cause activity limitation and/or hos-
pital admission, and found a strong association with SES.
To date, the evidence on the association of cerebral
palsy and epilepsy with low SES has also been unclear,
and likely to be related to study methodologies.124 128

Pooled estimates for both in this review, however,
support a significant association.

Confirmation of the association of disabling chronic
conditions with low SES using systematic review method-
ology and generation of pooled estimates of risk is
important. Further research, however, is needed to
explain this association in high-income countries. One
possible explanation is that poor social and environmen-
tal conditions in pregnancy and early childhood are on
the causal pathway to childhood disabling chronic con-
ditions. Some included papers discuss the poor social
conditions that might lead to conditions, such as activity-
limiting asthma,133 and the role of socially patterned
problems in pregnancy in the aetiology of cerebral
palsy120 and congenital abnormalities.145 149 Questions
of causality, however, can only be addressed using cohort
studies with low risk of bias. The majority of studies in

Figure 8 Risk estimates of low socioeconomic status in children with psychological disorders.
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this review were cross-sectional. Of the 21 cohort designs
we identified, only 1 was assessed as having a low risk of
bias. Low parental education is likely to precede the
onset of a child’s disabling condition and its association
with a range of conditions (see online supplementary
appendix) lends support to the explanation that SES is
on the causal pathway. The reverse causation explan-
ation is that caring for a child with a disabling chronic
condition leads to low SES by limiting household
income and increasing household costs. Anderson
et al158 show the impact on family finances and work of
having a child with intellectual and/or developmental
disability.
The review has several methodological issues and lim-

itations which should be considered when interpreting
the findings. Definitions of disability vary widely as do
measures used to identify those with disabilities in popu-
lations. In line with the focus of the World Report on
Disability3 and International Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health,159 we only included
in this review studies reporting on conditions that were
both long term and activity limiting. Therefore, studies

which used broader definitions of disability were
excluded, possibly limiting the scope of the review. The
use of expanded MeSH terms for SES may have led to
studies being missed; however, the SES measures identi-
fied (table 2) include a comprehensive range. There is
no internationally agreed definition of ‘low SES’, as dif-
ferent measures are required for different purposes and
are meaningful in particular national contexts. The
included studies, therefore, use a variety of SES mea-
sures and this may be one of the factors contributing to
the high level of heterogeneity in the pooled estimates.
In sensitivity analyses, however, pooled estimates did not
change significantly when different SES measures were
used. Many included studies also had a high risk of bias
and this is also likely to have contributed to heterogen-
eity. In particular, in some studies, the failure to adjust
for potential confounding factors may have resulted in
overestimation of the strength of the association. This
was supported by the sensitivity analysis for severe
asthma that showed a significantly higher pooled esti-
mate for studies that did not adjust for confounders
compared with those that did. There were no similar

Figure 9 Risk estimates of low socioeconomic status in children with sensory disabilities.

Table 3 Pooled random effects estimates for low socioeconomic status by groups of disabling chronic conditions

Disabling chronic condition Studies OR (95% CI) Heterogeneity (I2 statistic)

All-cause disabling chronic conditions 20 1.72 (1.48 to 2.01) 95.0% (94.7% to 95.7%)

Psychological disorders 55 1.88 (1.68 to 2.10) 93.6% (92.6% to 94.3%)

Intellectual disability 21 2.41 (2.03 to 2.86) 98.1% (97.9% to 98.3%)

Activity-limitation or hospital admission for asthma 13 2.20 (1.87 to 2.85) 96.9% (96.2% to 97.4%)

Cerebral Palsy 6 1.42 (1.26 to 1.61) 64.0% (0% to 83.1%)

Congenital abnormalities 13 1.41 (1.24 to 1.61) 91.2% (87.6% to 93.4%)

Epilepsy 6 1.38 (1.20 to 1.59) 23.4% (0% to 67.5%)

Sensory impairment 9 1.70 (1.39 to 2.07) 57.3% (0 to 77.2%)
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findings, however, for other conditions. As the sensitivity
analyses explain little of the heterogeneity, it is likely
that factors we have not been able to measure are
responsible. In addition, different sources of informa-
tion are used to identify a child as having a disabling
chronic condition and this may also have contributed to
the heterogeneity in the pooled estimates.
This systematic review and meta-analyses make an

important contribution to knowledge of the association
of childhood disabling chronic conditions with socio-
economic disadvantage in high-income countries.
Although caution should be exercised in interpreting
the findings due to unexplained heterogeneity and the
high risk of bias in many studies, the review indicates
that these challenging conditions are more prevalent
among children in disadvantaged households in a range
of high-income countries. While explanations about the
causes of this association are to be found in the litera-
ture, further high-quality research in cohort studies with
adequate sample sizes is required to more fully address
the aetiology of the associations identified by this review.
Our findings have implications for social, economic

and health policy. The higher prevalence of these condi-
tions among socioeconomically disadvantaged children
in richer nations with very different policy environments
represents a major challenge to governments seeking to
reduce health inequalities and promote the rights of dis-
abled children. Reducing the association between socio-
economic disadvantage and disabling chronic conditions
in childhood is likely to require multidimensional strat-
egies. These might include those proposed in the WHO
report on social determinants of health that aim to
reduce socioeconomic disadvantage in the early years,160

as well as policies that ensure that households with chil-
dren with disabling chronic conditions have adequate
financial support and access to health, education and
social care services to meet their needs.
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Appendix 1:Risk of bias for included studies by study type  

Cross-sectional studies 
Author (year) Selection Comparability Outcome Risk of bias 

 Representative of 

population 

SES ascertained by 

structured interview 

Response rate =>70% Major confounding variables 

accounted for 

Independent blind 

assessment or 

record linkage 

Low =5* 

Medium 3-4* 

High <=2* 

Akinbami et al 201180 

* * - - - High 

Alfstad et al 201131 

* * * - - Medium 

Anderson et al 2002111 

* * - - - High 

Andres et al 199981 

* * - * - Medium 

Berntsson & Kohler 2001 

(’84 data)8 
* * - * - Medium 

Berntsson & Kohler 2001 

(’96 data)8 
* * - * - Medium 

Bethell et al 200532 

- * * - - High 

Blackburn et al 20109 

* * - * - Medium 

Blackwell & Tonthat 

200233 
* * * - - Medium 

Blackwell & Tonthat 

200334 
* * * - - Medium 

Bloom et al 200335 

* * * - - Medium 

Bloom & Cohen 200736 

* * * - - Medium 

Bloom & Cohen 200937 

* * * - - Medium 

Bloom et al 201138 

* * * - - Medium 

Boss et al 2011114 

* * * * - Medium 

Boyle et al 201184 

* * * - - Medium 

Case et al 2002112 

* * - - - High 

Collishaw et al 2007 

(NCDS data)42 
* * - - - High 
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Collishaw et al 2007 

(BCS data)42 
* * - - - High 

Collishaw et al 2007 

(BCAMHS data)42 
* * - - - High 

Cooper et al 199824 

* * * - - Medium 

Cuffe et al 200544 

* * - * - Medium 

Cumberland et al 2010116 

* * * * - Medium 

Currie et al 200785 

* * - * - Medium 

Currie & Lin 200711 

* * - - - High 

Davis et al 201045 

* * - * - Medium 

Dickson et al 200598 

* * * - - Medium 

Dopfner et al 200886 

* * - - - High 

Elberling et al 201046 

* * - * - Medium 

Emerson et al 2005113 

* * - - * Medium 

Emerson et al 200647 

* * * - - Medium 

Emerson & Hatton 

2007a99 
* * * - - Medium 

Emerson & Hatton 

2007b100 
* * * - - Medium 

Emerson & Hatton 

2007c101 
* * * - - Medium 

Emerson & Hatton 

2007d12 
* * * - - Medium 

Ford et al 199426 

* * - - - High 

Ford et al 200448 

* * * - - Medium 

Froehlich et al 200749 

* * * * - Medium 

Fujiura &Yamaki 2000 

(’83 data)13 
* * - - - High 

Fujiura &Yamaki 2000 

(’95 data)13 
* * - - - High 

Gordon et al 200014 

* - - - - High 

Green et al 200550 

* * - * - Medium 
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Groholt et al 200151 

* - - - - High 

Grundy et al 199927 

* * - - - High 

Halfon & Newacheck 

1993133 
* * * - - Medium 

Halfon & Newacheck 

199952 
* * * * - Medium 

Halfon et al 20121 

* * - - - High 

Heiervang et al 200753 

* * - * * Medium 

Hoffman et al 201087 

- * - - - High 

Hogan et al 199715 

* * - - - High 

Hurtig et al 200555 

* - - * - High 

Huss et al 200857 

* * * - - Medium 

Kalff et al 200158 

* * - * - Medium 

Lalloo et al 200359 

* * - - - High 

Lipman et al 199616 

* * - - - High 

Mark & Buck 200662 

* * - - - High 

Maskill et al 200428 

* - - - - High 

McMunn et al 200163 

* * * - - Medium 

Meltzer et al 200764  

* * * * - Medium 

Messer et al 200665 

* * * - * Medium 

Miech et al 199990 

* * * - * Medium 

Mielck et al 1996135 

* - * - - High 

Newacheck 199417 

* * * - - Medium 

Newacheck & Halfon 

19982 
* * * * - Medium 

Newacheck & Halfon 

2000136 
* * * * - Medium 

Newacheck, Yi Hung et 

al 200318  
* * * * - Medium 

Newacheck, Stein et al 

200319 
* * - * - Medium 
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Ng Man Kwong et al 

2002137 
* - * - - High 

Olsen & Frische 1993149 

* - * - * Medium 

Pastor & Reuben 200567 

* * * - - Medium 

Reinhardt Pederson et al 

200521 
* - - - - High 

Rimes et al 200772 

* * * - - Medium 

Russ et al 2012130 

* * * * - Medium 

Sawyer et al 200073 

* * * - - Medium 

Saxena et al 200222 

* * * * - Medium 

SIDRIA 1997138 

* - * - - High 

Simon et al 2003139 

* * - * - Medium 

Simpson et al 2005 (’01 

data)92 
* * * - - Medium 

Simpson et al 2005 (’02 

data)92 
* * * - - Medium 

Simpson et al 2005 (’03 

data)92 
* * * - - Medium 

Singh & Ghandour 

201274 
* * - * - Medium 

Sonuga-Barke et al 

199693 
* - - - - High 

Spencer at al 201023 

* - * - - High 

Strachan et al 1994140 

* * - - - High 

Visser et al 200777 

- * - - - High 

Vuillermin et al 2007141 

* - * - - High 

Wade et al 199994 

* * - - - High 

West 199729 

* * - - - High 

Wichstrom et al 201279 

* * - - - High 

Cohort studies 
 Selection Comparability Outcome Risk of bias 

 Representative of 

population 

SES ascertained by 

structured interview 

Major confounding 

variables accounted for 

Independent blind assessment or 

record linkage 

<20% attrition & 

description of those 

Low =5* 

Medium 3-4* 
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lost High <=2* 

Apouey & Geoffard 

201382 
* * - - - High  

Barnes et al 2010 (birth 

cohort)83 
* * - - - High 

Barnes et al 2010 (child 

cohort)83 
* * - - - High 

Blackburn et al 201310 

* * * - * Medium 

Bradshaw & Tipping 

201039 
* - * - - High 

Bromley & Cunningham-

Burley 200940 
* - - - - High 

Costello et al 200343 

* * * * * Low 

Currie and Stabile 200325 

- * - - - High 

Emerson, Einfeld et al 

2010102 
* * - - - High 

Emerson, Shahtahmasebi 

et al 2010103 
* * - - - High 

Gissler et al 1998104 

* * - * * Medium 

Heikura et al 2008 (’66 

data)105 
* * - * - Medium 

Heikura et al 2008 (’86 

data)105 
* * - * - Medium 

Hvidtjørn et al 2006123 

* * - * * Medium 

Khanam et al 200988 

* * - - * Medium 

Loeber et al 200961 

* * * - * Medium 

Meltzer et al 200389 

* * * - * Medium 

Nikiema et al 2010 

(Quebec data)20 
* * - - * Medium 

Nikiema et al 2010(UK 

data)20 
* * - - * Medium 

Oberklaid et al 199366 

* - - - - High 

Pearce et al 201368 * * * - - Medium 

Reijneveld et al 201070 

* * - - - High 

Taanila et al 201176 

* * - - * Medium 
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Waylen et al 200978 

* * - - - High 

West & Sweeting 200430 

* - - - - High 

Case-control studies 
 Selection Comparability Exposure Risk of 

bias 
 Independ-

ently 

validated 

case 
definition 

Cases 
consecutive or 

representative 

Controls 
representative of 

population 

Controls- no history 
of disease 

Major confounding 
variables accounted 

for 

Ascertainment - 
secure record or 

structured inter-

view 

Ascertainment 
method same for 

cases & controls 

Non-response 
same for cases 

& controls or 

non-responders 
described 

Low=7* 
Medium 

4-6* 

High<=3
* 

Blatter et al 1997142 

* - - * - - - - High 

Brender et al 2008143 

* * * * - - * * Medium 

Canals et al 201241 

* * * * - * * - Medium 

Correa-Villaseñoret al 

1991145 
* * * * - * * * Low 

Decoufle et al 199597 

* * * * * * * * Low 

Farley et al 2002147 

- * * * * * * * Low 

Friel et al 1995153 

- * - * - - - * High 

Heyman et al 200154 * * * * - - * * Medium 

Hurtig et al 200756 

* - * * - - * - Medium 

Lie et al 1994148 

* - * * - - - - High 

Louhiala 1995107 

- - - * - * - - High 

Mannerkoski et al 

2007108 
- * * * - - * - Medium 

Olshan et al 1991150 

- * * * - * * * Medium 

Rouhani et al 2007151 

- * - * * * * * Medium 

St Sauver et al 200475 

- * * * * * * * Low 

Schieve et al 2011110 - * * * - * * - Medium 

Register-based studies 
 Selection Comparability Outcome Risk 

of 

bias 

 Clearly defined Cases from defined Major confounding variables Comprehensive Clinical assessment Low 
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denominator population denominator population accounted for population wide case 

ascertainment method 

reported 

of cases for entry 

into register using 

standard definition 

=5* 

Med

ium 

3-4* 

Hig

h 

<=2

* 

Clark et al 2003144 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Dolk et al 1998146 

* * - - - Hig

h 

Dolk et al 2001120 

* * - * - Med

ium 

Dolk et al 2010121 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Hjern & Thorngren-Jerneck 2008122 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Pinsborough-Zimmerman et al 201169 

* * * * * Low 

Ponsonby et al 2009154 

* * * * * Low 

Sutton & Rowe 1997118 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Studies based on routinely-collected data 
 Selection Comparability Outcome Risk 

of 

bias 

 Clearly defined 

denominator population 

Cases from defined 

denominator population 

Major confounding variables 

accounted for 

Comprehensive 

population wide case 

ascertainment method 

reported 

Clinical assessment 

of cases using 

standard definition 

Low 

=5* 

Med

ium 

3-4* 

Hig

h 

<=2

* 

Chanfreau & Cebulla 2009115 

* * - - - Hig

h 

Chapman et al 200895 

- * - * * Med

ium 

Croen et al 200196 

* * * * * Low 
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Erzen et al 1997 (’88 data)132 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Erzen et al1997 (’92 data)132 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Kozyrskyi & Prasad 2004127 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Kubba et al 2004117 

* * - - * Med

ium 

Leonard et al 2005106 

* * * * * Low 

Leonard et al 201160 

* * * * * Low 

McConnochie et al 1999134 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Morgan et al 2000128 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Ogundele & De Doysa 201191 

- * - - * Hig

h 

Oswald et al 2001109 

* * - * - Med

ium 

Reading et al 2006129 

* * - - * Med

ium 

Resnick et al 199971 * * * * * Low 

Schiariti et al 2009131 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Sundrum et al 2005124 

* * - * - Med

ium 

Tang et al 2006152 

* * * * * Low 

Van Kerschaver et al 2013119 

* * * * * Low 

Wu et al 2011125 

* * - * * Med

ium 

Yeargin-Allsop et al 2008126 

* * - * * Med

ium 

SES = socio-economic status; NCDS = National Child Development Study (1958 cohort); BCS = British Cohort Study (1970 cohort); BCAMHS = British 

Child & Mental Health Study   
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Appendix 2: Characteristics of included studies  
 

Author 

(year) 

Country Study design; population; 

sample& sample size; 

response rate 

SES 

measures 

reported 

Nos. with 

DCC (% 

boys) 

Age 

range 

Type/s of disability 

 

Comparison group Confounding factors 

Studies included in meta-analysis 
Alfstad et al (2011)31 Norway CS: school pupils in 

Akershus County; whole 

population sample 13639; 

78% 

Poverty (not 

defined) 

110 (with 

Epilepsy) 

(58·2%) 

No data for 

SDQ total 

difficulties 

score 

8-13 Epilepsy (Epy) 

PsD - Borderline (80-

90thcentile)/Abnormal

(> 90th centile) total 

score on Strengths & 

Difficulties 

Questionnaire (SDQ) 

Children in survey 

without DCC (for 

epilepsy 13583)  

None 

[Crude OR for epilepsy 

calculated from 

reported data] 

Berntsson & Kohler (2001)8 

[2 studies reported in paper] 

5 Nordic 

countries 

[Sweden; 

Norway; 

Denmark; 

Finland; 

Iceland] 

CS; children in private 

households  in ‘84;random 

sampling 10291;  67% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

813 (NS) 

 

2-17 All cause Disabling 

Chronic Conditions 

(DCC) 

Children in surveys 

without DCC 

(9478) 

Age, sex, number of 

children, lone 

parenthood 

Berntsson & Kohler (2001)8 

[2 studies reported in paper] 

5 Nordic 

countries 

[as above] 

CS; children in private 

households in ‘96; random 

sampling 10317; 70% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

1506 (NS) 2-17 All cause DCC Children in surveys 

without DCC 

(8811) 

Age, sex, number of 

children, lone 

parenthood 

Bethell et al (2005)32 USA CS: children in US civilian 

households in ’00-‘02; 

random-digit phone survey 

37214; 76·2% 

Income 13770 (NS) 0 to 17 All cause 

psychological 

disorders (PsD) 

Children in 

screening survey 

without PsD 

(358404) 

Age, sex, race/ethnicity 

[Adjusted ORs provided 

by authors on request] 

Blackburn et al (2010)9 UK CS; children in private UK 

households ’04-‘05; 

complex sampling 16012; 

62% 

Equivalised  

income 

Housing 

tenure; 

1176 

(61·2%) 

0-18 All cause DCC Children in the 

survey without 

DCC (14836)  

Age,sex, ethnicity, 

number of adults in 

family, number of 

dependent children in 
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Material 

hardship 

family, number of 

adults with DDA 

disability 

Blackburn et al 201310 UK Coh: children born on 

specific dates between 1981 

& 1991 & present in the UK 

census in 1991 & 2001; 

52839; 86% with complete 

data  

Social 

Disadvantage 

Index 

2049 10-20 All cause DCC Children in 2001 

without DCC 

(50790) 

Age, gender, ethnicity, 

lone parenthood 

Blackwell & Tonthat 

(2002)33 

USA CS; children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’98; complex sampling 

13645; 82.3% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

Poverty 

805 

(73·5%) 

3-17 PsD – Attention 

Deficit Hyperactivity 

Disorder (ADHD) 

Children in the 

survey without 

ADHD (12840) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Blackwell & Tonthat 

(2003)34 

USA CS; children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’99; complex sampling 

12910; 78·2% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

Poverty 

723 

(77%) 

3-17 PsD – ADHD Children in the 

survey without 

ADHD (12187) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Blatter et al (1997)142 Holland CC; all live births in study 

area ’80-’92; 222 cases 

from local hospitals & 764  

controls from neighbouring 

area; 42% 

Maternal 

education 

Paternal 

education 

222 

(NS) 

Birth Congenital 

abnormality (CA) – 

Neural Tube Defect 

(NTD) 

Population-based 

controls without 

NTD (764) 

None  

Crude OR calculated 

from reported data 

Bloom et al (2003)35 USA CS; children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’01; complex sampling 

13579; 80·6% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

Poverty 

856 

(73.5%) 

3-17 PsD – ADHD Children in the 

survey without 

ADHD (12723) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Bloom & Cohen (2007)36 USA CS; children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’06; complex sampling 

9837; 78·8% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

Poverty 

738 

(73·8%) 

3-17 PsD –ADHD Children in the 

survey without 

ADHD (9099) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Bloom & Cohen (2009)37 USA CS; children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’08; complex sampling 

8815; 72·3% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

Poverty 

714 

(70·6%) 

3-17 PsD – ADHD Children in the 

survey without 

ADHD (8101) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Bloom et al 201138 USA CS; children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’10; complex sampling 

11,277; 70·7% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

Poverty 

947 

(68·6%) 

3-17 PsD – ADHD Children in the 

survey without 

ADHD (10330) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Boss et al 2011114 USA CS: children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’97-‘03; complex sampling 

Poverty 327 

(61·9%) 

0-17 SI- hearing Children in survey 

without a lot of 

problems with 

Self-reported 

health status, the 

highest level of a 
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76012; >90% hearing/deaf 

(75685) 

parent’s education, 

number of parents in 

household, family size, 

sex, age, race, 

geographical 

region, and 

metropolitan area size. 

Bradshaw & Tipping 

(2010)39 

UK 

(Scotland) 

Coh: Scottish children aged 

1-2 in ’05; cluster sampling 

1927; attrition 33% 

Income  96 (NS) 5-6 All cause PsD 

[also ADHD, Conduct 

Disorder (CD), 

Emotional disorder 

(ED)] 

Children in cohort 

without PsD (1831) 

Mother’s age at child’s 

birth, gender, ethnicity, 

no. children in 

household, family type 

transitions from age 2-5 

[95%CI provided by 

author on request] 

Brender et al (2008)143 USA CC; Texas live births ’96-

’00; cases 3932 from Texas 

register & 4965 population-

based controls; NS 

Maternal 

education 

3932 (NS) Birth CA (3932): NTD 

(608), Cleft Lip & 

Palate (CLP) (1233) 

 Other CA (2091) 

 

Controls without 

defects (4965) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Bromley & Cunningham 

Burley (2010)40 

UK 

(Scotland) 

Coh: all Scottish births in 

’05; cluster sampling 3935; 

attrition 25% 

Income  

Area-based 

SES measure 

197 (NS) 3-4 All cause PsD 

[also ADHD, CD] 

Cohort members 

without PsD (3738) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Canals et al 201241 Spain CC: 2-phase study with 

initial screening of school 

pupils – cases identified 

from clinical assessment in 

phase 2 of children-at-risk; 

cases 27; <70%  

Parental 

occupation – 

high; medium; 

low  

27 (NS) 9-12 PsD – Obsessive 

Compulsive Disorder 

(OCD) 

Controls without 

OCD and no OC 

symptomatology 

None 

Chanfreau & Cebulla 

(2009)115 

UK 

(England) 

Rout: all pupils in English 

state schools in ’07; whole 

population 592821; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

924(55%) 16  SI – vision Pupils without 

visual problems 

(591897) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Chapman et al (2008)95 USA Rout: Florida births linked 

to Florida state school 

records ’99-’00; whole 

population 274899; NA 

Maternal 

education  

7149 (NS) 12-14 Intellectual disability 

(ID) [mild 5677; 

moderate/severe 

1128; profound 344] 

Pupils without ID None 

Clark et al (2003)144 UK 

(Scotland) 

Reg: all Scottish live births 

’89-’98; 834 cases from 

Cleft Services in Scotland 

Register; NA  

Area-based 

SES measure 

834 (51%) Birth CA: Cleft palate only 

384 (CPl), CLP 450 

Live births without 

CPl or CLP 

(602991)  

None 

Collishaw et al (2007)42 

[3 studies reported ] 

UK CS: National Childhood 

Development Study wave 

aged 16; nested in cohort 

born in ’58 10348; 61% 

Income  701 (NS) 16 PsD– CD Children in study 

wave without CD 

(9647) 

None  
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Collishaw et al (2007)42 

[3 studies reported ] 

UK CS: British Cohort Study 

wave aged 16; nested in 

cohort born in ’70 

7234;45% 

Income  744 (NS) 16 PsD– CD Children in study 

wave without CD 

(6490) 

None  

Collishaw et al (2007)42 

[3 studies reported ] 

UK CS: 15 year olds living in 

Britain in ‘99; complex 

sample 860; NS 

Income  128 (NS) 15 PsD– CD Children in survey 

without CD (732) 

None  

Correa-Villaseñor et al 

(1991)145 

USA CC: live births in 3 US 

states ’81-’87; cases & 

randomly  selected controls 

from same population; NA 

Maternal 

education  

2087 (NS) Birth CA: Cardiovascular 

anomalies 

Control live births 

with no CA (2721) 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Costello et al (2003)43 USA Coh: children in the Great 

Smoky Mountains study 

’93-’00; household equal 

probability sampling 1420; 

83% 

Poverty  NA (NS) 9,11 

&13 yr. 

olds  

All cause PsD Children in cohort 

without  PsD (NA) 

None 

Croen et al (2001)96 USA Rout: California children 

born ’87-’94; cases 

identified by Dept of 

Developmental Services; 

whole population study 

4590333; NA 

Maternal 

education 

 

11114 

(63·2%) 

0-18 ID of unknown origin 

[mild 5028, severe 

1536, unspecified 

1219] 

Children born 

between ’87-’94 

without ID of 

unknown origin 

Maternal age, child’s 

sex, birth weight, 

ethnicity, plurality, birth 

order, parity, maternal 

birthplace 

 

Cuffe et al (2005)44 USA CS: US children in private, 

civilian households ’01; 

complex sampling 10255; 

NS  

Income  

Maternal 

education 

 

311 

(69%) 

4-17 PsD– ADHD Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(9944) 

Age, gender, ethnicity, 

location of residence 

 

Cumberland et al 2010116 UK Coh: UK children born ’00 

in Millennium Cohort Study 

; random sampling 

(oversampling for 

deprivation & ethnic 

minority) 14981;attrition 

19% 

Occupational 

class 

45 (NS) 3 SI – vision Children in cohort 

without visual 

impairment (14936) 

Ethnicity, pregnancy 

complications, birth 

weight 

Currie & Lin 200711 USA CS: children 2-17  in 

civilian private US 

households in ’01-’05; 

pooled data from 5 annual 

surveys; complex sampling 

42221; NS    

Poverty  DCC 

3583 

Asthma 

361 

ADHD 

685 

SI 243 

Epy 96 

CA 103 

2-17 All cause DCC 

Asthma – activity 

limiting 

PsD – ADHD 

SI – hearing & vision 

Epy 

CA 

Children in surveys 

without activity 

limiting chronic 

conditions 

None 

[Crude ORs calculated 

from reported data] 

Davis et al (2010)45 Australia Coh: Children born in Income 563 (NS) 4-5 All cause PsD Children in cohort Gender, lone 
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Australia in ’99-’00 

enrolled into kindergarten 

cohort of Longitudinal 

Study of Australian 

Children; cluster sampling 

4983;59% 

Highest parent 

education  

Workless 

household 

without PsD (4420) parenthood & each SES 

measure adjusted for the 

other 2 

Decoufle & Boyle (1995)97 USA CC: 10 yr old children in 

born in 5 Georgia counties 

’75-‘77; 456 cases from 

disabilities study, 562 

randomly selected 

population controls; 86% 

Maternal 

education 

 

456 (60%) 10 ID  Population controls 

(562) 

Maternal age, child’s 

sex, ethnicity, birth 

weight, birth order and 

median block income 

(used only as co-variate 

in regression models) 

 

Dickson et al (2005)98 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: children 11-15 living in 

private households in 

Britain in ’99; multi-stage 

random sampling 4174; 

83% 

Poverty  

Parental 

education  

98 (76·5%) 11-15 ID Children in survey 

without ID (4076) 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Dolk et al (1998)146 UK 

(England) 

Reg: live births in England 

’88-’94; cases from register, 

denominator all live births 

4538790; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

444 (NS) Birth CA – 

anophthalmia&micro

phthalmia 

Live births without 

anophthalmia or 

microphthalmia 

(4538346) 

None 

Dolk et al (2001)120 UK 

(England) 

Reg: live births in Oxford 

region ’84-’90; cases from 

Oxford Register of Early 

Childhood Impairments, 

denominator all live births 

204696;NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

604 (NS) 0 -5 Cerebral Palsy (CP) Children 0-5 in 

region without CP 

(204092) 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Dolk et al (2010)121 UK Reg: live births in 5 UK 

regions ’84-’97; cases from 

5 regional registers, 

denominator all live births 

1657569; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

3758 (NS) Birth CP (data for both non-

acquired & acquired) 

Live births in 5 

regions without CP 

(1653811) 

None 

Elberling et al (2010)46 Denmark CS: live births in 

Copenhagen ’00; 5-7 yr. 

olds in Copenhagen Child 

Cohort 2000; whole 

population nested in cohort 

study 3501; attrition 

3%/response 57% 

Income  

Maternal 

education  

168 (68%) 5-7 All cause PsD Children in survey 

without PsD ( 

Maternal age, gender , 

sex, structure of family 

at child’s birth – both 

SES variables entered 

into m/v model 

 

Emerson et al (2006)47 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: British children 5-15 in 

private households in ’99; 

multistage stratified random 

Income NS 5-15 

[data on 

5-10 

All cause PsD 

 

Children in survey 

without PsD(NS) 

Lone parents; social 

class; parent education; 

number of children in 
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sampling 10438;83%  &11-15] household 

[95% CI provided by 

author on request] 

Emerson & Hatton (2007a)99 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: pooled data on British 

children 5-15 in 2 surveys 

‘99&’04; both surveys 

identical methods but no 

details reported 10438;83% 

&76% 

Poverty  

Maternal 

education  

Workless 

household 

641 (66%) 5-15 ID Children in the 

surveys without ID 

(9797) 

None 

Emerson & Hatton (2007b)100 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: British children 5-15 in 

private households in ’99; 

multistage stratified random 

sampling 10438;83% 

Poverty 

Maternal 

education  

Workless 

household 

246(73%) 5-15 ID Children in survey 

without ID (10192) 

None 

Emerson & Hatton (2007c)101 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: British children 0-16 in 

private households in ‘02; 

nested in panel study – no 

sampling information 

12160;  80% 

Poverty  

Maternal  

education 

Workless 

household 

Debt 

Hardship 

593 (NS) 0-16 ID Children in survey 

without ID (11567) 

None 

Emerson & Hatton (2007d)12 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: British children 0-16 in 

private households in ‘02; 

nested in panel study – no 

sampling information 

12916;  80%  

Housing 

tenure   

Poverty 

Hardship 

Debt 

1317 (NS) 0-16 All cause DCC Children in the 

survey without 

DCC (11599) 

None 

[95% CI provided by 

author on request] 

Emerson, Einfield et al 

(2010)102 

Australia Coh: Australian children 

born ’99-’00; kindergarten 

sample of Longitudinal 

Study of Australian 

Children; cluster sample – 

4932 at 4-5 & 4464 at 6-7; 

59% 

Poverty 

Hardship 

Area-based 

SES measure 

139 at 4-5 

(NS) 

4-5 & 6-

7 

ID Cohort children 

without ID (4793) 

None 

[95%CI provided by 

author on request] 

Emerson, Shahtahmasebi et 

al (2010)103 

UK 

 

Coh: children enrolled in 

Family & Children’s panel 

study & present in waves 3-

7 – ’01-’05; cluster 

sampling for original panel 

with annual booster samples 

9003; 80%   

Poverty  

Hardship 

369 (NS) 0-17 ID Panel children 

without ID (8634) 

None 

Erzen et al (1997)132 

[2 studies reported] 

Canada Rout: Winnipeg children 0-

14 in ’88; cases identified 

from hospital & physician 

Area-based 

SES measure 

883 (NS) 0-14 Asthma – 

hospitalization 

Children in 

population not 

admitted to hospital 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 
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records; whole population 

125918; NA 

for asthma (125035) 

Erzen et al (1997)132 

[2 studies reported] 

Canada Rout: Winnipeg children 0-

14 in ’92; cases identified 

from hospital & physician 

records; whole population 

129186; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

1667 (NS) 0-14 Asthma – 

hospitalization 

Children in 

population not 

admitted to hospital 

for asthma (128149) 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Farley et al (2002)147 USA CC: live births in Colorado 

’89-’98; 224 cases from 

special needs registry, 930 

controls random sampling 

from live births by year; 

NA 

Maternal 

education  

224 (42%) Birth CA – NTD Randomly selected 

controls from all 

live births matched 

for year (930) 

Sex, maternal age, race, 

ethnic origin 

(Hispanic/non-

Hispanic) 

 

Ford et al (2004)48 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: : British children 5-15 

in  private households in 

’99; multistage stratified 

random sampling 8772; 

73% 

Housing 

tenure 

Income  

Occupational 

class 

Parent 

education 

Workless 

household 

Area-based 

SES measure 

842 (NS) 5-15 All cause PsD 

[also ADHD, CD, 

ED] 

Children in survey 

without PsD (7930) 

Child: Age, gender, 

poor general health, 

neurodevelopmental 

disorder, low IQ, low 

reading quotient. 

Family: lone 

parenthood; life events; 

poor family functioning, 

poor parental mental 

health, maternal age 

Froehlich et al (2007)49 USA CS: children in civilian 

private households in ’01-

’04; annual  multistage 

probability sample – pooled 

3082; 79% 

Income  222 (NS) 8-15 PsD– ADHD Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(2860) 

Sex, age, race/ethnicity  

 

Fujiura &Yamaki (2000)13 

[2 studies reported] 

USA CS: US children in civilian 

private households ’83; 

complex sampling – NS; 

NS 

Poverty  NS 3-21  All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC (NS) 

Ethnicity, lone 

parenthood 

[data for 95% CI 

provided by author on 

request] 

Fujiura &Yamaki (2000)13[2 

studies reported] 

USA CS: US children in civilian 

private households ’95; 

complex sampling – NS; 

NS 

Poverty  NS 3-21  All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC (NS) 

Ethnicity, lone 

parenthood 

[data for 95% CI 

provided by author on 

request] 

Gissler et al (1998)104 Finland Coh: all live births in 

Finland ’87;  data from 

national registers – whole 

population 59865; 1% 

Occupational 

class  

DM 1796 

Epy 4071 

ID 10775 

0-7 Diabetes Mellitus 

(DM) 

Epilepsy (Epy) 

ID 

Each condition 

compared with 

children in cohort 

without the 

Maternal age, county, 

urbanization, parity, 

mother's marital status 

at birth and maternal 
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attrition (deaths)  condition smoking 

Gordon et al (2000)14 UK CS: children 5-16 in UK 

households ’91; 3% sample 

of anonymized census 

records 194136;NA  

Occupational 

class 

3867 (NS) 5-16 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC 

(190269) 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Green et al (2005)50 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: British children 5-16 in 

private households  ’04; 

complex sampling – 7977; 

65% 

Housing 

tenure 

Income 

Occupational 

class  

Parent 

education 

Workless 

household 

Area-based 

SES measure 

766 (NS) 5-16 All cause PsD 

[also ADHD, CD, 

ED] 

Children in survey 

without PsD (7211) 

All selected SES 

variables in model 

together plus gender, 

age, ethnicity , country, 

family type, 

reconstituted families  

 

Groholt et al (2001)51 5 Nordic 

countries 

[Sweden; 

Norway; 

Denmark; 

Finland; 

Iceland] 

CS; children in private 

households in the 5 

countries  ‘96; random 

sampling 10317; 70% 

Income 

Parental 

education 

Occupational 

class 

Asthma 234 

SI 202 PsD- 

psychiatric 

77 

-Hyper-

activity 52 

2-17 Asthma (activity 

limiting) 

SI – hearing and 

vision 

PsD – psychiatric & 

nervous problems & 

Hyperactivity 

Each condition 

compared with 

children in survey 

without the 

condition 

Country, age and sex 

 

Halfon & Newacheck 

(1993)133 

USA CS: US children in civilian 

private households in ’88; 

no sampling information 

17110;90% 

Poverty  214 (NS) 0-17 Asthma (activity 

limiting) 

Children in survey 

without activity 

limiting asthma 

(16896) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Halfon & Newacheck 

(1999)52 

USA CS: US children in civilian 

private households in ’92, 

’93 & ’94; pooled data from 

3 surveys; complex cluster 

sampling 99531; 94% 

Poverty  

Parent 

education  

PsD 2090 

ID 1238 

0-17 All cause PsD [also 

ADHD] 

ID 

Each condition 

compared with 

children in survey 

without the 

condition 

Age, race/ethnicity, 

family structure, family 

size, region, and SES 

variables in model  

 

Heiervang et al (2007)53 Norway CS: children in primary 

schools in Bergen ’02-’03; 

2nd phase of survey of 

mental health – screen 

positive cf. screen negative 

996; 50%  

Parent 

education 

Income  

70 (74%) 7-9 All cause PsD 

[also ADHD, ED & 

behaviour] 

Children in second 

phase of study 

without PsD (926) 

Age, gender, family 

status, impact of 

learning difficulties 

 

Heikura et al (2008)105 

[2 studies reported] 

Finland Coh: children born in N. 

Finland in ’66; whole 

population birth cohort 

followed up to 12 yrs. 

12058; NS 

Occupational 

class  

Maternal 

education  

151 (NS) 0-12 ID Cohort children 

without ID (11907) 

None  
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Heikura et al (2008)105 

[2 studies reported] 

Finland Coh: children born in N. 

Finland in ’86; whole 

population birth cohort 

followed up to 12 yrs. 9432; 

NS 

Occupational 

class 

Maternal 

education  

119 (NS) 0-12 ID Cohort children 

without ID (9313)) 

None  

Heyman et al (2001)54 UK 

(Britain) 

CC: British children 5-15 in 

’99; multistage stratified 

random sampling; 25 cases 

identified in survey, 9509 

controls;88% 

Income  

Occupational 

class 

25 

(52%) 

5-15 PsD – Obsessional 

Compulsive disorder 

(OCD) 

Children in survey 

without PsD (9509) 

None 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Hjern &Thorngren-Jerneck 

(2008)122 

Sweden Rout: all live births in 

Sweden ’87-’93; whole 

population study based on 

birth records & linkage to 

medical records 805543;NA 

Occupational 

class 

Maternal 

education  

Poverty 

1437 (59%) 0-10 CP (all & those with 

unspecified aetiology) 

Children born in 

’87-’93 without CP 

(804106) 

None for all 

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

For unspecified: 

Year of birth and sex of 

child, maternal age at 

child’s birth, 

geographical residency 

and perinatal factors 

Hogan et al (1997)15 USA CS: children in civilian 

private households ’94; no 

sampling information 

reported 21415; NS 

Maternal 

education 

Poverty  

2634 (NS) 5-17 All cause DCC Children in the 

survey without 

DCC (18781) 

Race/ethnicity; family 

structure; plus 

education & poverty in 

same models 

 

Hurtig et al (2005)55 Finland CS: children born in 

N.Finland ’85-’86; survey 

nested in whole population 

birth cohort 6643; 71% 

Composite 

SES measure 

325 (NS) 15 PsD (ADHD) Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(6318) 

[Crude OR for all 

children calculated from 

reported data] 

ORs adjusted family 

structure, birth order, 

number children in 

family reported for 

boys/girls separately 

Hurtig et al (2007)56 Finland CC: children born in 

N.Finland ’85-’86; 72 cases 

screening positive, 172 

controls randomly selected 

from  whole population 

birth cohort; 71% 

Income  72 (NA as 

match for 

sex) 

15 PsD (ADHD) 

[study distinguishes 

‘pure’ ADHD from 

ADHD + co-

morbidities – ADHD+ 

included in review]  

Control children 

without ADHD  

None 

Huss et al (2008)57 Germany CS: children in private 

households in Germany 

’03-’06; representative 

sample from selected 

sampling points across 

Composite 

SES measure 

667 (82%) 3-17 PsD (ADHD) Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(13044) 

None 
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Germany 13711;  92% 

Hvidtjørn et al (2006)123  Denmark Coh: all live births in 

Denmark ’95-’00;  whole 

population sample 403968; 

NA 

Maternal 

education 

1048 (NS) 1-7 CP Children in cohort 

without CP 

(402920) 

Sex, maternal age, 

parity and In Vitro 

Fertilization (IVF) 

 

Kalff et al (2001)58 Holland CS: children in primary 

schools in Limberg, 

Holland ’96-7; survey 

nested in cohort study 1140; 

50% 

Parent 

education  

Occupational 

class 

119 (55%) 5-6 All cause PsD 

[also internalizing and 

externalizing 

behaviour] 

Children in survey 

without PsD (1021) 

Education and 

occupation entered 

separately with age,sex, 

lone parenthood, living 

area, country of birth, 

maternal age 

Kubba et al (2004)117 UK 

(Scotland) 

Rout: Live births in 

Glasgow ’85-’94; cases 

from hospital and education 

records; whole population 

105571; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

124 (NS) 0-9 SI – sensory neural 

hearing loss 

Children in 

population without 

hearing loss 

(105447) 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Lalloo et al (2003)59 UK 

(England) 

CS: children in private 

households in England ’97; 

complex sampling 5913; 

NS 

Occupational 

class 

Poverty 

556 (61%) 4-15 All cause PsD [also 

ADHD, CD, ED] 

Children in survey 

without PsD (5357) 

None 

Leonard  et al (2005)106 Australia Rout: children born in 

W.Australia ’83-’92; cases 

identified from disability 

register, denominator all 

births still resident in WA 

’00 239835; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

Occupational 

class  

2871 (53%) 8-17 ID Children in WA 

without ID 

(236964) 

[Crude OR for all ID 

calculated from 

reported data] 

ORs for mild & 

mod/severe ID adjusted 

for : Sex, birth order, 

birth year, index of 

remoteness, ethnicity, 

marital status, maternal 

age group, maternal 

height, maternal 

birthplace 

Leonard  et al (2011)60 Australia Rout: singleton births in 

W.Australia ’84-’99 & still 

alive in ‘05; cases identified 

from 3 sources, 

denominator all births still 

resident in WA ’05 382284; 

NA 

Area-based 

SES measure  

All ID 5279 

Mild – Mod 

ID 4315(%) 

Severe ID 

237 

ASD+ID 

727 

ASD only 

452 

6-21 ID – mild/moderate, 

severe and with ASD 

PsD-ASD only 

Children in WA 

without ID or ASD 

(376553) 

[Crude OR for all ID 

calculated from 

reported data] 

ORs for mild & 

mod/severe ID, 

ASD+ID, ASD only 

adjusted for : Sex, birth 

order, birth year, index 

of remoteness, 

ethnicity, marital status, 

maternal age group, 
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maternal height, 

maternal birthplace 

Lie et al (1994)148 4 Nordic 

countries 

[Denmark

; Norway; 

Finland; 

Sweden] 

CC: live births in 4 

countries ’66-’80;  527 

cases from hospital & 

rehabilitation units, 7792 

controls randomly sampled 

from same age population 

in 4 countries; 70%   

Income  527 (NS) Birth CA – NTD Control children 

(7792) 

None 

[Crude ORs for all 4 

combined &  Denmark 

& Norway separately 

calculated from 

reported data]  

Lipman et al (1996)16 Canada CS: children born in 

Ontario ’76-’79; stratified, 

cluster sampling 1996; NS 

Income  227 PsD 

(NS) 

353 DCC 

(NS) 

6-16 

(data 

reports 

for 6-11 

& 12-

16) 

All cause PsD [also 

ADHD, CD, ED] 

All cause DCC 

Children in survey 

without PsD or 

DCC 

None  

ORs reported for 6-11 

& 12-16  yr. olds 

separately  

Loeber et al (2009)61 USA Coh: girls 5-8 yrs. living in 

Pittsburgh in ’99 & still 

there in ’05; stratified 

random sample with over-

sampling for low income 

1932; 85.2% 

Maternal 

education  

Poverty 

960 (NA) 5-14 All cause PsD Girls in cohort  

without PsD (972) 

Race, single 

parenthood, cohort 

effect, parenting, 

maternal depression, 

maternal conduct 

problems 

 

Louhiala (1995)107 Finland CC: children born ’67-’81 

in south & central Finland; 

339 cases from local 

registers, 339 controls from 

births in population 

matched by year; NA 

Occupational 

class  

339 

(NS) 

0-? 

Upper 

age limit 

not 

stated 

ID Control children 

without ID (339) 

Gestational age; 

hypoglycaemia; apgar 

at 1 min<7;  multiple 

birth; low birth weight; 

hyperbilirubinaemia; 

breech; male sex; 

multiparity 

 

Mannerkoski et al (2007)108 Finland CC: children in schools in 

south Finland ’02; 416 

cases from school records, 

301 controls selected from 

schools by stratified random 

sampling; NS 

Occupational  

class  

416 (NS) 7-16 ID Control children 

without ID (301) 

For all ID (mild & 

mod/severe) crude OR 

calculated from 

reported data 

ORs for mild & 

mod/severe separately 

adjusted for sex, age of 

father and birth weight 

Mark & Buck (2006)62 USA CS: children in civilian 

private US households ’01; 

multistage probability 

sample 10367 

Poverty  1123 (NS) 4-17 PsD– ED Children in survey 

without ED (9244) 

None  

[Crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

McConnochie et al (1999)134 USA Rout: children living in Area-based 2028 (NS) 1 month Asthma – hospital Children in None 
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Rochester New York ’91-

’95; cases from hospital 

records, denominator whole 

child population 198539; 

NA 

SES measure  -18 yrs admission population not 

admitted for asthma 

(196511) 

McMunn et al (2001)63 UK 

(England) 

CS: children in private 

households in England in 

’97; complex sampling 

5405; 76% 

Housing 

tenure  

Occupational  

class  

Poverty 

550 (NS) 4-15 All cause PsD Children in survey 

without PsD (4855) 

Age, gender, family 

structure plus SES 

variables all in final 

model 

 

Meltzer et al (2007)64 UK 

(Britain) 

CS: children in private 

households in Britain in ’99 

& ’04; pooled data from 

2similar surveys using 

complex sampling 17801;83 

& 76% 

Workless 

household 

Housing 

tenure  

1691 (61%) 5-15 All cause PsD 

[also ADHD, CD,ED] 

Children in pooled 

surveys without 

PsD (16110) 

Both SES measures plus 

Age, gender, family 

type, physical illness, 

type of accommodation, 

family functioning, 

maternal SDQ score  

 

Messer et al (2006)65 UK CS: children in private 

households in Britain in 

’99; complex sampling 

2921; 83% 

Income  

Maternal 

education  

Occupational 

class 

Area-based 

SES measure 

248 (70%) 5-10 PsD– CD Children in survey 

without CD (2673) 

None [OR for all 

children calculated from 

reported data as paper 

reports boys and girls 

separately] 

Mielck et al (1996)135 Germany CS: school children 9-11 in 

Munich in ’89-’90; all 

German nationality children 

9-11 attending Munich 

schools eligible 4434; 87%  

Parent 

education  

58 (NS) 9-11 Asthma – activity 

limiting 

Children in survey 

without activity 

limiting asthma 

(4376) 

Gender, positive skin 

prick, maternal 

smoking, family history 

of atopy, family history 

of asthma, traffic 

burden 

 

Morgan et al (2000)128 UK 

(Wales) 

Rout: children resident in 

south Glamorgan in ’91-

’97; cases identified from 

hospital records, 

denominator – all children 

in area NS; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

NS 0-19 Epy Children in 

denominator 

population without 

epy. 

None 

Newacheck (1994)17 USA CS: children in US civilian 

private household in ’88; 

complex sample 16150; 

91%  

Poverty  270 (NS) 0-17 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC 

(1345) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Newacheck & Halfon (1998)2 USA CS: children in US civilian 

private households in ’92-

Poverty  6468 (NS) 0-17 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC 

Ethnicity, family 

structure, age, sex, 
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’94; pooled complex 

samples for 3 annual 

surveys 99513; 93% 

(93045) family size and region 

 

Newacheck & Halfon 

(2000)136 

USA CS: children in US civilian 

private households in ’94-

’95; pooled complex 

samples for 2 annual 

surveys 62171; 93% 

Poverty  870 (NS) 0-17 Asthma –activity 

limiting 

Children in survey 

withoutactivity 

limiting asthma 

(93045) 

Ethnicity, family 

structure, age, sex, 

family size and region 

 

Newacheck, Yi Hung et al 

(2003)18 

USA CS: children in US civilian 

private households in ’99-

’00; pooled complex 

samples for 2 annual 

surveys 12343; 93% 

Income  DCC 864 

(NS) 

PsD 

3024 

(NS) 

10-18 All cause DCC 

All cause PsD 

Children in survey 

without conditions 

(8455 

Health insurance, 

ethnicity, family size, 

child’s age and sex, 

place of residence, and 

population density 

 

Newacheck, Stein et al 

(2003)19 

USA CS: children in US civilian 

private households in ’79-

’00; pooled complex 

samples for 14 annual 

surveys 419843; NS 

Income  22758 (NS) 0-17 All cause DCC Children in surveys 

without DCC 

(397085) 

Age, sex, ethnicity, 

region, family size, 

metropolitan statistical 

area 

 

Ng Man Kwong et al 

(2002)137 

UK 

(England) 

CS: children in Sheffield 

schools in ’99; all eligible 

4353; 72% 

Area-based 

SES measure 

118 8-9 Asthma – activity 

limiting 

Children in survey 

without activity 

limiting asthma 

(4235) 

None 

Nikiema et al (2010)20 

[2 studies reported] 

Canada Coh: live births in Quebec 

in ’97-’98; 3 stage random 

sampling 1893; 83% with 

15% attrition   

Poverty at 

both 5 months 

& 3 yrs.  

31 (NS) 5 

months 

– 3 yrs 

All cause DCC Children in cohort 

without DCC 

(1862) 

Maternal smoking, 

child’s gender, age, 

birth order, and birth 

weight, household size, 

and mother’s education. 

Nikiema et al (2010)20 

[2 studies reported] 

UK Coh: live births in UK ‘00; 

multi-stage cluster sampling 

14556; 91% with 17% 

attrition   

Poverty at 

both 9 months 

& 3 yrs.  

422 (NS) 9 

months 

– 3 yrs 

All cause DCC Children in cohort 

without DCC 

(14134) 

Maternal smoking, 

child’s gender, age, 

birth order, and birth 

weight, household size, 

and mother’s education. 

Oberklaid et al (1993)66 Australia Coh: children 4-8 months in 

Victoria attending child 

health centres (yr. not 

specified); random 

sampling 1583; attrition 

35% 

Composite 

SES measure  

220 (64%) 4-5 PsD – preschool 

behaviour problems 

Children in cohort 

without PsD (1363) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Olsen & Frische (1993)149 Denmark CS: live births to women in 

2 Danish cities ’84-‘87 

identified at 36 weeks of 

pregnancy; nested in a 

Occupational 

class 

298 (NS) Birth CA Live births without 

CA (11500) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 
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community trial – data on 

pregnancy outcome from 

records 11796; NA 

Olshan et al (1991)150 Canada CC: all births in British 

Columbia ’52-’73; cases 

from health surveillance 

registry, controls from birth 

files matched for month, 

year & hospital of birth; NA 

Composite 

SES measure  

Not stated 

for CLP 

Birth CA – CLP 

[data also given for 

NTD but included 

anencephaly 

incompatible with 

life] 

Controls without 

any CA (44384) 

Adjusted ORs reported 

but confounding 

variables not stated 

Oswald et al (2001)109 USA Rout: all children attending 

US schools ’94-’95; 

stratified random sampling 

of schools so representative 

of US population; cases 

from school reports 

compared with non-cases 

41928607; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

577360 

(59%) 

5-18 ID School children 

without ID 

(3615247) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Pastor & Reuben (2005)67 USA CS: children in US civilian, 

private households in ’97-

’01; pooled data from 

annual surveys using 

complex sampling 20401; 

93% 

Income  694 (NS) 6-11 PsD– ADHD Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(19707) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Pearce et al 201368 UK Coh: live births in UK ’00 

still in cohort at 7 years of 

age; multi-stage cluster 

sampling 13618; 91% with 

25% attrition   

Poverty 1003 (NS) 7 PsD – Total 

abnormal-borderline 

SDQ score (data for 

individual 

components also 

presented)  

Children in cohort 

with total SDQ 

scores in normal 

range (12615) 

Carer’s age, child’s sex, 

maternal malaise, 

ethnicity 

Pinborough-Zimmerman et al 

201169 

USA Reg: children born in Utah 

in 1994 & present in 2002; 

multiple source, population-

based register – 

denominator 26108; NA 

Parental 

education 

Income by % 

of FPL 

ASD 

without ID 

99 

ASD with 

ID 33 

ID only 113 

8 PsD – ASD with & 

without ID 

ID 

Children in 

population without 

ASD or ID 

Gender; ethnicity; 

maternal age; paternal 

age; low taxes paid; tax 

exemption 

[all SES measures 

included in regression 

model] 

Reijneveld et al (2010)70 Holland Coh: children 10-11 in 

schools in north Holland 

’01; all eligible children – 2 

waves of data collection 

2230/2149; 76%  

Area-based 

SES measure 

211 (NS) 10-11 & 

13 

All cause PsD Cohort children 

without PsD (2019) 

At 10-11: Family SES, 

parenting, family 

history of mental 

illness, urbanization 

At 13:  baseline score in 

Child Behavior 

Checklist added into 
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model 

 

Reinhardt Pederson et al 

(2005)21 

Denmark 

& Sweden 

CS: all children in private 

households in the 2 

countries in ’96; random 

sampling from population 

registers 4299; 69% both 

countries 

Income  551 (NS) 2-17 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC 

(3748) 

Country, age and 

gender 

 

Reading et al (2006)129 UK 

(England) 

Rout: all children aged 29 

days to 14 yrs. in Norfolk 

’01-’03; cases identified 

through hospital, 

denominator population all 

children in age group in the 

county 68000; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

135 (NS) 29 days 

– 14 yrs. 

Epy Children in county 

without Epy (6665) 

None 

Resnick et al (1999)71 USA Rout: all children born in 

Florida ’85-’90 & still 

resident in ’92-’95; whole 

population based on birth-

education record linkage 

339171; 68% 

Poverty 

Maternal 

education  

SI 486 

(60%) 

ID 2872 

(62%) 

ED 2708 

(79%) 

11-15 SI – all 

ID  - all [mild, 

moderate/severe & 

profound reported] 

ED 

Children in schools 

without conditions  

Birth weight, labour 

complications, 

congenital 

abnormalities, ethnicity, 

gender, marital status, 

maternal age, prenatal 

care, previous 

pregnancy experience – 

also education and 

poverty in same model 

[crude OR for all ID 

calculated from 

reported data] 

Rimes et al (2007)72 UK 

(Britain) 

Coh: chidren aged 11 -15 in 

private households in 

Britain in ’99; follow up of 

sub-sample from initial 

survey 842; 77% of those 

followed up 

Occupational 

class 

Maternal 

education  

9 (not 

stated) 

11-15 PsD – disabling 

chronic fatigue 

syndrome  

Children in follow 

up group without 

disabling CFS (833) 

None 

Rouhani et al (2007)151 Spain CC: live births in Spain ’80-

’03; 980 cases from birth 

defects registry, 774 

controls – next same sex 

non-malformed infant born 

in same hospital; NA 

Maternal 

education  

980 (NS) Birth CA – NTD Non-malformed 

controls (774) 

First degree relative 

with NTD; Number of 

pregnancies; number of 

previous spontaneous 

abortions 

 

Russ et al 2012130 USA CS: children in US 

households in 2007; 

stratified random digit- 

Income as % 

of FPL 

Parental 

977 (52%) 0-17 Epy Children in survey 

never diagnosed 

with Epy (90628) 

Child’s age & gender; 

race/ethnicity; single 

mother 
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dial sampling – one child 

selected randomly from 

each household; 91605 

(NS) 

education [SES measures adjusted 

for each other] 

Sawyer et al (2000)73 Australia CS: children 4-17 living in 

private households in 

Australia ’98; multistage 

sampling 4500; 83% 

Income  630 (NS) 4-17 All cause PsD [also 

internalizing & 

externalizing 

behaviour, CD] 

Children in survey 

without PsD (3870) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Saxena et al (2002)22 UK 

(England) 

CS: children 2-20 living in 

private households in 

England ‘ 99; complex 

sampling – general 

population sample 6648; 

74% 

Occupational 

class 

1231 (NS) 2-20 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC 

(5417) 

Age, sex, ethnicity 

 

Schiariti et al (2009)131 Canada Rout: children 0-19 resident 

in British Columbia ’02; 

cases from linked health 

database, denominator from 

same database 1013816; 

NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

5621 

(50%) 

0-19 Epy Children in 

denominator 

population without 

Epy (1008195) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Schieve et al 2011110 USA CC: cases & controls from 

screening phase of NS-

CSHCN (children with 

special health care needs) 

survey 2005-6; random-

digit-dial survey; complete 

screener sample size not 

stated; 61% 

Income as % 

of FPL 

Parent 

education 

Cases: 

Down 

Syndrome 

(DS) 338 

(48·7%) 

ID with 

other 

Develop-

mental 

Disorder 

(DD) 1731 

(65·9%) 

ID without 

other DD 

1642 

(59·7%) 

0-18 DS 

ID with other DD 

ID without other DD 

Controls: 

Children from 

screening phase 

without any special 

health care needs 

(3986)  

None 

SIDRIA (1997)138 Italy CS: children 6-7 attending 

schools in 7 Italian cities; 

all eligible children in 

randomly sampled schools 

in each centre 18737; 90%  

Parent 

education  

281 (65%) 6-7 Asthma (activity 

limiting) 

Children in survey 

without activity 

limiting asthma 

None 
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Simon et al (2003)139 USA CS: all children 0-17 in Los 

Angeles county ’99-’00; 

random- digit-dialled 

telephone survey 6004;63% 

Income  180 (NS) 0-17 Asthma (activity 

limiting) 

Children in survey 

without activity 

limiting asthma 

(5824) 

Gender, age, 

race/ethnicity, 

environmental tobacco 

smoke, health insurance 

and geographic area 

Singh & Ghandour 201274 USA CS: US children aged 6-17 

years;  telephone sampling 

62804;NS 

Poverty 1759 (NS) 6-17 PsD – beh (severe 

behaviour problem) 

Children in survey 

without PsD-beh 

(61045) 

Gender; age; 

race/ethnicity; lone 

parenthood; parental 

nativity; neighbourhood 

social conditions 

Spencer et al (2010)23 UK CS: children 0-19 in UK in 

’01; 3% sample of 

anonymised census records 

462679; NA  

Occupational 

class  

20842 

(57%) 

0-19 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC 

(405837) 

Age, sex, household 

education indicator, 

household housing 

indicator 

 

St. Sauver et al (2004)75 USA CC: live births in 5 

Minnesota towns ’76-’82; 

nested in cohort study – 305 

cases from school/medical 

records, 5326 controls from 

cohort; NA 

Maternal 

education  

305 (75%) 13-19 PsD– ADHD Controls children 

without ADHD 

(5326) 

Sex race, maternal age 

 

Strachan et al (1994)140 UK  

(Britain) 

CS: children 5-17 in private 

households in Britain ’92; 2 

stage random location 

sample 5472; NS 

Occupational 

group  

126 (NS) 5-17 Asthma  (activity 

limiting) 

Children in survey 

without activity 

limiting asthma 

(5346) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Sundrum et al (2005)124 UK 

(England) 

Rout: live births in West 

Sussex region ’82-’97; 

whole population sample – 

cases from child health 

records 105760; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

Occupational 

class   

293 (NS) =>2 yrs CP Children in region 

without CP 

(105467) 

Birth weight and 

gestational age 

 

Sutton & Rowe (1997)118 UK 

(England) 

Reg: live in Oxford region 

’84-88; cases identified 

from early childhood 

impairments register, 

denominator all births in 

region 168441; NA 

Occupational 

class 

145 (54%) Birth SI – hearing Births in region 

without hearing 

problems (168296) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Taanila et al 201176 Finland Coh:all children born ’85-

’86 in northern Finland and 

still present in ‘93/’94; 

whole population sample 

8410;11% attrition 

Occupational 

class 

Maternal 

education 

Paternal 

education 

PsD – 

Behaviour 

760 (79%) 

Emotional 

334 (53%) 

7/8 

years 

PsD – behavioural 

problems 

PsD – emotional 

problems 

Children in cohort 

without behavioural 

or emotional 

problems 

None 
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Tang et al (2006)152 USA Rout: live births in Florida 

’96-’00; cases from birth 

defects register, 

denominator all live births 

972694; NA 

Maternal 

education  

24541 

(58%) 

Birth CA- all Live births in 

Florida without CA 

(948153) 

Mother’s age, race, 

previous adverse 

pregnancy experience, 

Medicaid participation 

during pregnancy, 

infant’s sex, and 

number of siblings 

Van Kerschaver et al 2013119 Belgium Rout: all live births in 

Flanders in ’03 & ’04 

screened for Congenital 

Hearing Impairment; whole 

population 103835; NA  

Maternal 

education 

90 (60%) Birth SI – hearing Live births without 

hearing loss 

(103745) 

Infant sex; bottle 

feeding; country of 

origin of mother; birth 

order; length at birth 

Visser et al (2007)77 USA CS: children 4-17 in private 

households in USA ’03; 

complex design (no further 

details) 79264; NS 

Income  

Parent 

education  

6182 (NS) 4-17 PsD– ADHD Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(73082) 

None 

Vuillermin et al (2007)141 Australia CS: children 4-13 in schools 

in the Barwon region of 

Victoria ’03; all eligible 

children in randomly 

selected schools 7813; 84%  

Area-based 

SES measure 

238 (NS) 4-13 Asthma (severe) Children in survey 

without severe 

asthma (7575) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from data provided by 

author] 

Waylen et al (2009)78 UK 

(England) 

Coh: live births  ’91 –‘92 in 

Avon region; follow up at 

7.9 yrs 8242; 41% attrition 

Maternal 

education  

364 (75%) 7.9 yrs. PsD – any 

externalising 

behaviour  

Children in cohort 

without 

externalising 

behaviour (7878) 

None 

[crude OR calculated 

from reported data] 

Wichstrom et al 201279 Norway CS: All children born in 

2003 and 2004 with their 

parents living in the city of 

Trondheim; whole 

population screened & 

sample drawn based on 

SDQ score & clinical 

interview 995;68% of 

drawn sample  

Occupational 

class 

71 (NS) 4 PsD – any disorder Children in sample 

with no disorder 

None 

[CIs calculated from 

reported data] 
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Wu et al 2011125 USA Rout: all births in California 

’91-’01 – cases identified 

from routine data sources; 

whole population 

6,200,000;NA 

Maternal 

education 

8397 (58%) Birth-5 

years 

CP All children born in 

California in study 

period without CP 

(6,191,603)  

None 

Studies included in narrative review 
Author 

(year) 

Country Study design; population; 

sample & sample size; 

response rate 

SES 

measures 

reported 

Nos. with 

DCC (% 

boys) 

Age 

range  

Type/s of disability Comparison group Risk estimates & 

Confounding factors   

Akinbami et al 201180 USA CS: children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’98-’00, ’01-’03, ’04-’06, 

’07-‘09; complex sampling 

NS – population estimates 

only; NS 

Income by % 

of  Federal 

Poverty level  

NS 5-17 

(>60%) 

PsD - ADHD Children in surveys 

without ADHD 

Prevalence (95%CI) by 

income: 

’98-’00: 

<100%FPL 

7·5(6·5,8·5) 

100-200FPL 

7·0(6·2,7·8) 

200%+FPL  

6·6(6·2,7·0) 

’01-’03: 

<100%FPL 

8·2(7·2,9·2) 

100-

200FPL7·3(6·6,8·1) 

200%+FPL  

7·4(7·0,7·8) 

’04-’06: 

<100%FPL 

9·5(8·3,11·7) 

100-200FPL 

8·5(7·5,9·5) 

200%+FPL  

7·5(6·9,8·1) 

’07-’09: 

<100%FPL 
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10·3(8·9,11·7) 

10·0-2·00FPL 

10·6(9·2,12) 

200%+FPL   

7·9(7·3,8·5) 

Anderson et al (2002)111 USA CS: children in civilian, 

private US households in 

’94-’95; complex sampling 

NS – population estimates 

only; NS 

Poverty 

Parent 

education  

NS  6-17 ID Children in survey 

without ID (NS) 

Frequencies only (40% 

poor v. 17·3% non-

poor) 

 

None 

Andres et al (1999)81 Spain CS: children aged 10 living 

in Valencia ?yr.; random 

sampling 394; 86%  

Occupational 

class 

Area-based 

SESmeasure 

43 

(65%) 

10 PsD – ADHD, CD Children in survey 

without PsD (351) 

ADHD by SES p<0.01 

CD by SES – ns 

Sex, age, family status, 

>2 siblings, Global 

Assessment of 

Functioning Scale 

(GFS) 

Apouey & Geoffard (2013)82 UK Coh: aggregated data from 

annual sweeps of the 

Families and Children 

Study 2001-8; complex 

sampling 78541; NS 

Income 1964 (NS) 4-17 (4-

5 &6-

17) 

PsD - ADHD Children in panel 

never diagnosed 

with ADHD 

ADHD 4-5 years by 

income – ns 

ADHD 6-17 years by 

income – p<0·01 

Confounding not 

accounted for 

Barnes et al (2010) (birth 

cohort)83 

[2 studies reported] 

UK 

(Scotland) 

Coh: all live births in 

Scotland aged 0-1 in ’05 & 

still living in Scotland age 

46 months; cluster sampling 

3515;33% attrition 

Poverty & 

Poverty 

duration 

Parent 

education 

Car ownership 

Housing 

tenure  

Area-based 

SES measure 

387 (NS) 3-4 All cause PsD Children in cohort 

without PsD (3128) 

PsD by housing tenure 

p<0·01 

Family type; child’s 

gender; mother’s age at 

birth of child; ethnicity; 

number of children at 

1st wave; change in 

number of children by 

4th wave; birth order; 

mother’s health status at 

1st& 4th waves; 

urbanization – SES 

measures in same model 

Barnes et al (2010) (child 

cohort)83 

[2 studies reported] 

UK 

(Scotland) 

Coh: Children aged 1-2 in 

Scotland in ’05 & still 

living in Scotland aged 5-6; 

cluster sampling 1907;NS 

Poverty & 

poverty 

duration 

Parent 

248 (NS) 5-6 All cause PsD Children in cohort 

without PsD (1659)) 

PsD by housing tenure 

ns 

Family type; child’s 

gender; mother’s age at 
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education  

Car ownership 

Housing 

tenure  

Area-based 

SES  measure 

birth of child; ethnicity; 

number of children at 

1st wave; change in 

number of children by 

4th wave; birth order; 

mother’s health status at 

1st& 4th waves; 

urbanization – SES 

measures in same model 

Boyle et al (2011)84 USA CS; aggregated data from 

1997-2008 National Health 

Interview Surveys (NHIS) 

of children in civilian, 

private US households; 

complex sampling; 115040; 

>70% all years   

Poverty  

Maternal 

education 

PsD -

ADHD 

7652 (NS) 

Autism 

537 (NS) 

Sensory 

impairment 

(SI) – vision 

160 (NS) 

SI – hearing 

533 (NS) 

Cerebral 

palsy  

305 (NS) 

Intellectual 

Disability 

(ID) 868 

(NS) 

3-17 PsD -ADHD  

Autism 

Sensory impairment 

(SI) – vision  

SI – hearing 

Cerebral palsy (CP) 

Intellectual Disability 

(ID)  

Children in survey 

without each of the 

specific conditions 

Psd-ADHD by poverty 

ns & by maternal 

education ns 

Autism by poverty & 

maternal education ns 

SI-vision by poverty & 

maternal education ns 

SI- hearing by poverty 

and maternal education 

ns 

CP by poverty and 

maternal education ns 

ID by poverty p<0·05 

By maternal education 

ns  

Case et al (2002)112 USA CS: children in civilian, 

private households in USA 

in years ’86-’95; pooled 

data from annual surveys 

with complex sampling 

270748; 73% 

Income NS 0-17 Heart Disease (HD) 

Diabetes Mellitus 

(DM)  

Epy 

SI – vision 

SI – hearing 

ID 

Children in surveys 

without chronic 

conditions (NS) 

Linear regression – HD 

p<0·05; DM ns; Epy 

p<0·05; SI vision 

p<0·05; SI hearing 

p<0·05; ID p<0·05 

Child’s age; year of 

survey; log of family 

size; sex; ethnicity  

Cooper et al (1998)24 UK CS: children 0-16 in private 

households in Britain ’91-

’94; pooled data from 

annual surveys no sampling 

information 16478; 80% 

Occupational 

class 

Housing 

tenure 

1055 (NS) 0-16 All cause DCC Children in surveys 

without DCC 

(15423) 

DCC by housing tenure 

p<0·01 

Age, sex, ethnicity, 

family work/benefit 

status plus both SES 

measures in full model 
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Currie A. et al (2007)85 UK 

(England) 

CS: children 2-15 in private 

households in England ’97-

’02; pooled data from 

annual surveys with random 

sampling 13745; 67·5% 

Income  PsD 728 2-15 All cause PsD 

DM 

Children in surveys 

without chronic 

conditions 

PsD by income p<0·05 

DM by income ns 

Age, survey year , sex, 

ethnicity, log of 

household size, age of 

mother, age of father, 

family status 

Currie J. & Stabile (2003)25 Canada Coh: Canadian children 0-

11 ’94 followed to 5-11; no 

sampling information 

14162; attrition 38% 

Income  566 (NS) 5-16 All cause DCC Children in cohort 

without DCC 

(13596) 

Low income children 

>3·7% chance of DCC 

– no p value reported 

 

None  

Dopfner et al (2008)86 Germany CS: German children 7-17 

in private households ’03-

’06; random sampling from 

larger survey 2452; 46% of 

original survey 

Composite 

SES measure 

127 (NS) 7-17 ADHD Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(2325) 

Frequencies only by 

SES: 

Low SES 7·3% v. High 

SES 2·9% 

 

None 

Emerson et al (2005)113 UK 

(England) 

CS: children aged 5-16 

attending schools in an 

English town - study year 

not reported; no sampling 

information NS; NS 

Area-based 

SES measure 

615 (65%) 5-16 ID (mild & severe) Children in survey 

without ID (NS) 
Mild by SES p<0·001 

Severe by SES ns 

 

None 

Ford et al (1994)26 UK 

(Scotland) 

CS: 15 yr. olds living in 

West of Scotland ’88-’89; 

baseline survey for cohort; 

2 stage stratified random 

sampling NS; 60%  

Occupational 

class  

NS 15 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC 

P values by sex: 

Boys p<0·05 

Girls ns 

 

None 

Friel et al (1995)153 Canada CC: live births in New 

Foundland  - study date not 

stated; 25 cases identified 

by local hospitals; 25 

controls from same units; 

NA  

Occupational 

class 

25 (NS) Birth CA- NTD Controls without 

NTD (25) 
NTD by SES p<0·05 

 

None 

Grundy et al (1999)27 UK CS: 16-19 yr. olds in private 

households in Britain ’96-

’97; complex sampling 

NS;NS 

Housing 

tenure  

NS 16-19 All cause DCC Those in survey 

without DCC 

Frequencies only by LA 

renter v. owner: 

Males  83/1000 v. 

37/1000 

Females 103/1000 v. 

53/1000 

None 
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Halfon et al 20121 USA CS:US children living in 

civilian, private households 

in 2008-9; complex 

sampling NS;NS  

Income – % 

of Federal 

poverty line 

(FPL) 

Highest 

parental 

education 

Whole 

population 

estimate 

5666000 

(66%) 

0-17 All cause DCC No comparison 

made – DCC 

prevalence by SES 

only reported 

Prevalence/1000: 

By income (% of FPL): 

<100  -      108·1/1000 

100-199 -    87·9/1000 

200-299 -    75·7/1000 

300-399 -    84·3/1000 

400+    -      57·5/1000 

By parental education: 

<high school-76·6/1000 

High school -82·5/1000 

College -       84·6/1000 

Degree+ -      63·5/1000 

Hoffman et al (2010)87 USA CS: children born in Upper 

Cape Cod ’69-’83; nested in 

cohort study; all families 

eligible 1574;NS 

Maternal 

education 

Occupational 

class 

141 (75%) 5-18 PsD - ADHD Children in survey 

without ADHD 

(1433) 

Frequencies only by 

SES: 

<high school 7·6% v. 

college graduate 11·7% 

Blue collar 8·4% v. 

White collar 9·3% 

 

None 

Khanam et al (2009)88 Australia Coh: live births in Australia 

’03-’04 followed to 3 years 

& children aged 4 yrs in 

’04; pooled data from 2 

cohorts; cluster sampling 

4590;10% attrition 

Income NS 3&8 SI – vision 

SI – hearing 

PsD– ADHD 

Children in cohorts 

without conditions 

(NS) 

By income: 

SI –vision  ns 

SI – hearing ns 

ADHD – ns 

Age, gender, breast 

feeding, birthweight, 

age of parents, family 

status, parental 

education & 

employment, household 

size, housing condition, 

indigenous 

Kozyrskyj& Prasad (2004)127 Canada Rout: all children 0-19 

living in Manitoba ’98-’99; 

whole population study 

325524; NA 

Area-based  

SES measure  

1530 (NS) 0-19 Epy Children in 

denominator 

population without 

Epy (323994) 

Rates/1000 only by age 

group – low v. high 

SES: 

0-4 4/1000 v. 1·8/1000; 

5-9: 4·7/1000 v. 

3·6/1000; 
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10-14: 6·5/1000 v. 

4·4/1000;15-19: 9/1000 

v. 6/1000 

None 

Maskill & Hodges (2004)28 New 

Zealand 

CS: children 0-14 living in 

private households in New 

Zealand in ’01; stratified 

sampling NS; NS 

Income  

Area-based 

SES measure 

2055 (NS) 0-14 All cause DCC Children in survey 

without DCC (NS) 

Frequencies only – 10% 

of children with DCC v. 

7% of children without 

DCC live in lowest 

income households 

None 

Meltzer et al (2003)89 UK Coh: children 5-15 living in 

private households in 

Britain ’99; follow up of all 

children with PsD in orginal 

survey & random third of 

those without PsD 2587; 

12% attrition 

Housing 

tenure 

Occupational 

class 

Income  

Workless 

households 

[all measures 

cumulative 

over follow 

up] 

573 in ’99 

(61%) 

11-18 PsD – persistence & 

onset of ED and CD 

Children in original 

survey without PsD 

and without onset at 

follow-up (NS) 

Crude OR (95%CI) by 

housing tenure: 

ED persist 

1·67(1.59,1.77) 

ED onset 

1·90(1·26,2·84) 

CD persist 

2·30(1·37,3·77) 

CD onset 

2·31(1·51,3·53) 

All non-significant on 

adjustment for child’s 

age, sex, all SES 

variables, family 

structure, family 

functioning, ethnicity, 

number children in 

household 

Miech et al (1999)90 New 

Zealand 

CS: live births in Dunedin 

’72-’73 & available for 

follow up aged 15 yrs.; 

nested in cohort study; 

follow up at 15 yrs. 939; 

9.5% attrition  

Composite 

SES measure 

Family 

income  

 

207 (NS) 15 All cause PsD [also 

ADHD, CD, anxiety 

& depression] 

Children in nested 

survey without PsD 

(702) 

All cause PsD by SES 

p<0·01 

 

None 

Ogundele & De Doysa 

201191 

UK – 

England 

Rout: children up to age 16 

living in the city of 

Liverpool; 1069 diagnosed 

ADHD – whole population 

size NS; NA 

Area-based 

SES measure 

1069 (85%) 0-16 PsD - ADHD Children in 

population not 

diagnosed with 

ADHD 

PsD-ADHD by SES 

p<0·003 

Ponsonby et al (2009)154 Australia Reg: live births in Victoria 

’83-’98; cases identified 

Area-based 

SES measure 

278 

(52%) 

0-14 Crohn’s disease Children in 

denominator 

Adjusted OR (low SES 
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from register maintained by 

hospital units, denominator 

all live births 998599; NA 

population without 

Crohn’s disease 

(998321) 

as ref) 1·47(1·04,2·07) 

sex, abnormality, 

interventional birth, 

urban, married, 

maternal age, year of 

birth  

[not in meta-analysis as 

does not fit in condition 

group] 

Simpson et al (2005)92 

[3 studies reported] 

USA CS: children living in 

civilian, private US 

households ’01; complex 

sampling 10367;83% 

Maternal 

education  

Poverty  

539 

(NS) 

4-17 All cause PsD Children in survey 

without PsD (9828) 

Frequencies only by 

SES: 

Poor 8·3% v. non-poor 

5·1% 

 

None 

Simpson et al (2005)92 

[3 studies reported] 

USA CS: children living in 

civilian, private US 

households ’02; complex 

sampling 9512;83% 

Maternal 

education  

Poverty  

523 

(NS) 

4-17 All cause PsD Children in survey 

without PsD (8989) 

Frequencies only by 

SES: 

Poor 11% v. non-poor 

4·5% 

 

None 

Simpson et al (2005)92 

[3 studies reported] 

USA CS: children living in 

civilian, private US 

households ’03; complex 

sampling 9339;83% 

Maternal 

education  

Poverty  

448 

(NS) 

4-17 All cause PsD Children in survey 

without PsD (8891) 

Frequencies only by 

SES: 

Poor 7·8% v. non-poor 

4·6% 

 

None 

Sonuga-Barker et al (1996)93 UK 

(England) 

CS: 3 yr old children in area 

of south England in ’90-’91; 

all eligible children 

1047;65% 

Occupational 

class 

138 (NS) 3 PsD – behaviour 

PsD– ADHD 

Children in survey 

without PsD (909) 

Behaviour by SES ns 

ADHD by SES ns 

 

Adjusted for maternal 

disturbance 

Wade et al (1999)94 Canada CS: children living in 

private Canadian 

households – year not 

stated; nested in first wave 

of cohort study; complex 

sampling 18135; NS 

Composite 

SES measure 

NS 4-11 PsD – behaviour 

[analysis in 3 clusters 

with increasing levels 

of behaviour 

problems]  

Children in survey 

without PsD (NS) 

Clusters compared by 

SES:  

Most severe v. least 

severe p<0·001  

West (1997)29 

[2 studies reported] 

UK CS: children living in 

private households in UK in 

’91; 2% sample of the UK 

Occupational 

class 

NS 10-19 A|ll cause DCC Children in sample 

without DCC (NS) 

Results reported 

separately by age & sex 

by SES:  
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census NS; NS P<0·05 for boys 

14,17&19 

P<0.05 for girls 

10,11,12,13,14,15&17 

None 

West (1997)29 

 [2 studies reported] 

UK 

(Scotland) 

Coh: Scottish children in 

Twenty-07 cohort at ages 

18yrs; no sampling 

information NS; NS 

Occupational 

class 

NS 18 All cause DCC Children in cohort 

without DCC 

Frequencies by SES by 

sex: 

Male -  unskilled 14·6 

v. 11·1 non-manual 

Female -  unskilled 

11·8 v.12·2 non-

manual 

 

None 

West & Sweeting (2004)30 UK 

(Scotland) 

Coh: school children aged 

11 in Central Clydeside in 

’94 & still in school in ’99; 

random sampling based on 

schools 2586 at 11, 2371 at 

13, 2196 at 15 

Occupational 

class 

Housing 

tenure 

Family 

Affluence 

Scale 

Area-based 

SES measure 

NS 11,13 

&15 

All cause DCC Children in cohort 

at different ages 

without DCC 

For both boys and girls 

– no significant linear 

trends by social class at 

11,13 or 15  

Yeargin-Allsopp et al 

(2008)126 

USA Rout: all children born in 3 

surveillance areas in 

Georgia & Wisconsin & 

resident aged 8; cases 

identified by surveillance 

programme, denominator 

all children in area 114897; 

NA  

Area-based 

SES measure 

410 (NS) 8 CP Children in area 

without CP 

(114487) 

Rates/1000 (95%CI): 

Low/middle 

4·1(3·7,4·6) 

High 2·4(2·0,3·0) 

 

None 

 
Abbreviations: ADHD – attention deficit  hyperactivity disorder; ASD – autistic spectrum disorder; CA – congenital abnormalities; CC – case-control study; CD – conduct disorder; CFS – chronic fatigue 

syndrome;CLP – cleft lip and palate; Coh – cohort study; CP – cerebral palsy; CS – cross-sectional study; DCC – disabling chronic condition; DM – diabetes mellitus; ED – emotional disorder; Epy – epilepsy; HD – 

heart disease; ID – intellectual disability;  NA – not applicable; NS – not stated;  NTD – neural tube defect; OCD – obsessive compulsive disorder; OR – odds ratio; PsD – psychological disorders; Reg – register-based 
study; Rout – routinely collected data-based study; SES – socio-economic status; SI – sensory impairment 
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Appendix 3: Pooled estimates in sensitivity analysis by disabling chronic condition group 

 

Disability group Pooled estimates  I² statistics  Significant difference Y/N 

All cause CDC: 
Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

USA 

The Rest 

 

Children <10 only 

>10 included 

 

Alternative SES (5 studies 

only) 

Original SES (same 5 

studies) 

High RoB excluded 

 

1·66(1·32,2·07) 

1·88(1·64,2·16) 

 

1·69(1·50,1·89) 

1·75(1·28,2·40) 

 

 

 

Too few studies of young 

children only 

 

 

1·25(1·15,1·36) 

 

 

1·38(1·09,1·75) 

 

 

1·69(1·43,2·01) 

 

96·7(95·9,97·3) 

67(0,84·1) 

 

79·7(60,87·5) 

97·1(96·3,9·76) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

0(0,64·1) 

 

 

93·8(88·9,95·9) 

 

 

89·4(83·6,92·6) 

 

N 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N* 

Psychological disorders: 

Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

USA 

The Rest 

 

Children <12 only 

>12 included 

 

 

2·14(1·90,2·41) 

1·77(1·53,2·01) 

 

 

1·67(1·40,1·99) 

2·18(1·89,2·50) 

 

2·48(2·07,2·97) 

1·77(1·55,2·03) 

 

 

 

76·3(61·5,86·3) 

89·1(85·2,91·5) 

 

 

96·4(95·7,97) 

80·3(72·2,85·2) 

 

72·7(47,83) 

94·3(93·4,95·1) 

 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

Y – <12 only significantly 

greater OR 
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Single disorders 

All disorders 

 

Alternative SES (17 studies 

only) 

Original SES (same 17 

studies) 

 

High RoB excluded 

1·71(1·52,1·96) 

2·16(1·76,2·63) 

 

1·60(1·28,2·02) 

 

 

2·07(1·77,2·42) 

 

 

 

1·87(1·61,2·16) 

86·8(81·8,89·9) 

95·8(95,96·1) 

 

94·6(93·2,95·7) 

 

 

88·6(83·6,91·5) 

 

 

 

94(92·8,9·49) 

N 

 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N* 

Intellectual Disability: 

Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

USA 

The Rest 

 

Children <12 only 

>12 included 

 

Alternative SES (10 studies 

only) 

Original SES (same 10 

studies) 

 

High RoB excluded 

 

1·95(1·64,2·34) 

2·53(2·08.3·07) 

 

2·89(1·66,5·03) 

2·28(1·99,2·62) 

 

 

2·43(2·17,2·72) 

2·35(1·86,2·97) 

 

 

 

1·96(1·61,2·38) 

 

2·36(1·95,2·85) 

 

 

 

2·44(1·97,3·03) 

 

31·7(0,74·3) 

98·3(98,98·4) 

 

99·3(99·2,99·4) 

84·4(76·3,88·9) 

 

 

18(0,62·1) 

98·6(98·4,98·8) 

 

 

 

85·3(75·6,90) 

 

87·8(80·7,912) 

 

 

 

98·5(98·3,98·7) 

 

N 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

 

N* 

Sensory: 

Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

 

1·52(1·31,1·76) 

2·00(1·59,2·52) 

 

 

 

15·4(0,72·6) 

40·6(0,79·4) 

 

 

 

 

N 
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USA 

The Rest 

 

Children <10 only 

>10 included 

 

Alternative SES 

 

High RoB excluded 

1·40(1·17,1·66) 

1·92(1·30,2·30) 

 

 

1·74(1·00,3·02) 

1·79(1·48,2·18) 

 

 

Insufficient 

 

 

1·74(1·21,2·49) 

Insufficient 

32·9(0,72·6) 

 

 

52.9(0,85·2) 

51.4(0,82·2) 

 

 

 

 

 

56·1%(0,83·5) 

 

N 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N* 

Asthma: 

Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

USA 

The Rest 

 

Young children included 

Children >4 only 

 

SES 

 

High RoB excluded 

 

1·75(1·35,2·36) 

3·00(2·89,3·11) 

 

 

2·55(1·83,4·55) 

1·83(1·23,2·71) 

 

 

2·43(1·77,3·32) 

1·87(1·16,3·07) 

 

No studies with alternative 

SES measures 

 

 

2·44(1·68,3·53) 

 

38·2%(0,78·7%) 

97·5(96·8,98) 

 

 

98·2(97·7,98·5) 

79·7(45·3,89) 

 

 

97·9(97·4,98·3) 

83·6(54·8,91·2) 

 

 

 

 

 

98·5%(98·1,98·8) 

 

Y – estimate attenuated in 

adjusted 

 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N* 

Cerebral palsy: 

Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

USA 

The Rest 

 

 

1·65(1·44,1·88) 

1·36(1·11,1·67) 

 

 

No US studies 

 

 

 

 

insufficient 

62·2(0,87·7) 

 

N 
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Children <10 only 

>10 included 

 

Alternative SES 

 

High RoB excluded 

Insufficient differences in 

age 

 

 

Insufficient 

 

 

No high RoB 

Epilepsy: 

Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

USA 

The Rest 

 

Children <10 only 

>10 included 

 

Alternative SES 

 

High RoB excluded 

 

Only one AOR 

 

 

 

 

Only one USA 

 

 

 

Insufficient age differences 

 

 

 

Insufficient 

 

 

1·37(1·14,1·64) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

38·4%(0,78·8) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N* 

Congenital abnormality: 

Adjusted 

Unadjusted 

 

USA 

The Rest 

 

Children <10 only 

>10 included 

 

 

1·12(1·00,1·25) 

1·44(1·15,1·80) 

 

 

1·29(1·07,1·56) 

 

1·30(1·04,1·62) 

 

 

All birth except Currie & 

Lin (2007) 

 

 

 

 

 

84·2(46·6,92) 

86·1(74·9,91) 

 

89(77·9,93·2) 

 

84(65·5,90·5) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

N 
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Alternative SES 

 

All  

Single abns 

 

High RoB excluded 

Insufficient 

 

 

1·33(1·06,1·67) 

1·28(1·07,1·54) 

 

 

1·21 (1·07,1·36) 

 

 

 

74·4(0,88·8) 

88·6(80·6,92·4) 

 

 

86·7(76·4,91·3) 

 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

N* 

*Not significantly different from estimate for all studies 
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